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DAILY···EGYPTIAN· 
. -
SOUTHER. N · ILLINO-IS ' UNIVER'SITY 
t1\ n extremely dose contest between . Re-
publican Richard Nixon and Democrat Hu· 
b ert Humpbrey combined with a strone show-
inc by Indepeadut Georce Wallace ~ept 
alive tile possibility at mldnl,ht tIlat tile 
presidential race would CO to the House of 
aepresentaUves radler than bet'!' dec ~ded 
by th ~ electoral vote . 
C"""'naole, III., 
.'~ 
Independ ... t !1eo<ce Wallace 
Humphrey· inches . ahead of N ixo~ 
' WASHINGTOti (AP)- HUbertH . Htimphrey 
Inched ahead of Richard M. Nixon In popu -
lar votes but trailed in the crucial 'e lectoral 
count In the race for (he pre"'s idency at 
mldnlghl Tuesday. 
Allhaugh Re publican Nixon clu~g to a lead 
in electoral votes In states already won, 
Humphrey showed a lead In states still 10 
be decided. 
Thus their race appeared headed for a 
PholO-flnlsh, with third-running George C. 
Wallace complicating the plcrure. .( 
First returns from an ' expecred recOrd 
rutnoui filled to estal?lIsh a s ignificant trf nd 
In the all-Important eleclOral college. A 
_ candidate must wtn 270 eleclOral votes to 
beCome the nation's 3ith president. 
Wallace was piling up big leads In deepest 
/
.Dlxle, as expected, and his natlon,!,lde vote 
-mo.re than· 20' per cent of the total-was 
blgher than forecast. 
. While Nlxo~ malnta!l.ed the popula.r. vote 
m.argln he opened at the outset, Hum@rey •. 
by mUI-evenlng-wlth the returns still In-
conc)Wllve In most states-lead, In e.D0ugh 
States t'O give blm an electoral vote edge. 
He bad won three electoral votes, red 
In states with 150 more: 
NIXQIl had caJlCll. red· l2::tctors, led for 
129. 
In may 1Dll1allCe8 tile _re close. 
in Congress , e arly re tu rns indicate d no 
m ajor shift in the House of Representatives , 
now conuohed by Democrats . 
Three Se nate r aces we re dec ided ear ly. 
Republican Marlow Cook won the Ke ntucky 
seat vacated by the re t1re me m of Re publi-
can ThuTslOn Morton. Democ r a t Jim Allen 
won the A labama sPO[ left open when De mo-
crat Lis ter Hill ret ired . And Se n. He rman 
Tallmadge of Geo rgia won re - e lection. 
In the first governor 's race dec ide d, Re -
vublican Deane Davi s capture d the Ve rmont 
~oyernor' s chair vacate d by a r e tir ing De mo-
crat. 
tlere is the picture nationwide: 
Popular vote, eight per cent of voting 
units : Humphrey, 3,2' 5,499 or 38 per cent ; 
Nixon· 3,534,YU3 or 41 per cent; Wallace 
1,7\0.576 or 20 per cent. 
. Elec\Oral vole : Hump!lrey carried the 
District of Columbia with three e lectoral 
votes and led In 10 states with 150 electoral 
votes; Nixon carried two states with 12 · 
electoral votes and led In 12 .hates with 129 
electoral votes; Wallace carried one SJ3te 
with 10 electoral votes and led In four 's tates 
wl~h 38. Needed \0 win: 270. 
.. Senate : Elected, three Democrats'. two 
Republicans; leading. five Democrats. nine 
RepublJcans : holdovers. 40 DemocratS, 26 
Republi cans . Needed fo r ma jo r ity : 51 . 
House: E lecte d, 49 Democrats , 18 Re-
publicans; leading. 78 Democ rats , 7 1 Re -
public a ns . Neede d for majorit..y-.; 218. 
Gove rno r s: E lect ed , no ()::.! moc r ats, one 
Re public an; le ad ing, s ix Democ r ats , four Re-




Gus says there is a simUar--
it)' between voter. aad 
university admini.trator.-::r .:a::e: ~'::..:..e .... -
Jac~on County'vote termed"'heavy" 
( Clt r bondaJe vo(ers~ went to 
t he poll s in what wer e de-
s c ribed as · · r eco rd.numbe-r 5: " 
. Tuesday . regis tering an es-
t imate d 80 per cent voter 
tu r nout . 
Poll, watche r s in pr e c inct 
14 repone d a high of 99.6 
p, .. ~ r ce nt tur nout In a n area 
wh(> r~ 427 our of ~ 3J vDt~ r5: 
wert' high, though estimate d (f5) 3.75 of 390 , (16) 215 of , 
figu res on number .of regis- 280, (17) 40 4 of 500, (1 8) 
te r ed vote r s rn some prectnJ:ts 59 1 of 750. 
lowe re d th e i r pe r centage Tbe Carbondale t ur no ut 
tu-roour. • c lose ly ' paralle le d nationwide 
The following results . wirh r eturns , whic'h came a s a 
the numbe r voti ng and' r egis- S!!f P r i s e [0 most of (he 
tere d , we re repon e d by pre- country' s poli ti,cal star gaze r s 
cinc' as the poll s closed: (1) who had bee n .pre dicting a 
217 of 360 , (2) ' 520 of 625, weak ru~ou , by disenchante d 
-PaDayoioYi~h 
fQr more student participation 
A -C'a ll lor s tudent parti -
ci pation _haG bee n made by 
Stude nt Body Preside nt' Sa m 
p anayolovict) in an appe~1 is-
s ue d this week a nd aimed at 
a va riety of program~. _ 
According to Panayotovich. 
he hopes to "ge t as many 
peop l ~ involve d in s tudent 
The appeal is aimed atthose 
s tudents who are wUUng to 
w o r k, he 5 ' 8 d , and added 
th a t many s~nt gove rn -
me nt projects ar e about to 
ge t underway and need stu-
dent participation. 
I s ho w e d up to ma r k their 
ba llms . 
(3) 548 of 650, (4) 400 of .vote r s . . - . 
455, (5) 380 of 450, (6 ) 304 The he avy turnout i OCall y -~~,~e~~m~~~I~r:.' !hIS ·Unlve r -
of 405, (7 ) 41 3 .of 689, (8) go , so pre.ssing in one pre -
588 of 676, (JI ) 528 of 800, clnct t ha t Sta tes Attorney 
(10) 387 of 600 .. -(11) 449 of Richa rd Richm an was quoted 
500, (12) 577" of 600, (1 3) a s s aying, "the voting was 
• Students are r e que s te d to 
c..a 11 0 r ' visit the s tude nt 
gove rome nt offi ce In the Uni -
v~ rs lty Ce nte r. 
C h ywide , 7,893 votes we re 
cast out of a n approxi mate 
9,863 regis tered 9Oters. 
Rt' ,,; r nJ! 1 /III precinct" 
HWlJonga, Holts 
570 of 700. (i 4) 427 of 433, . too good. " 
/ 
. -~IU to ho~ parents Saturdar 
Ir. Jnd Mr s . Dale liussong 
or Flo rl s sant,Io. , a nd Mr. 
dnd MrS". Ric hard It o f Ccn-
t ra'il a v!i ll be ho as 
"Parcnt . o f the Day" d ring 
Par-ent $; ' Da \' 3ctl \,ltic fi Sat-
u rda y. . 
T h\., lI ussongs are the pa r -
ent $; o f !-iu !-Ian , 3 ~nphomo re 
majo r ing in inte r ior desIgn . 
who was J:ec:ent ly selected as 
ifo mecomin att e nd ant , and 
Und a , a junlo r majo ring in 
math. My. Hu ssong artended 
Washington Univt' r s it y and is 
c u rrentl y e mpl oyed 36 the 
senio r tool e nglneM at Mc-
Don nell Aircr aft In St. I. ouls. 
Mr s . Hussong Is a housewife 
with two younge r ch ildre n. 
T he H'olt s hav e two sons at 
SIU. J o hn is a sento r majoring 
In account"tng and Cha rl es Is 
a senio r ma jo r lng In gove rn-
ment . Another 60n, Richa rd , 
Is a freshman at Kaskaskia 
Con ege . Mr. Holt att" nded 
the Un ive rs ity o f /nlno is and 
Health Service repor t8 
The Unive r ,.{ty He allh Se .. -
\' ic e anno unced five adm4.s-
s ions and one dis charge Tues -
day. 
Admitted we re , Edwi n Mil -
le r, Boome r I I ; Gle n Mo r -
genrolh, fie W. Mill ; J e ff 
Lezak , 512 S. Hayes; Jack 
Mo rt ha le , 600 W. Mil l ; and 
Gcs> rgia Tooley, Balwin Hall. 
C Di s ch a rged w as Ronald 
! Ha1lSing , 206 W. Jackson. 
, Daily Egyptian 
~'UbIUltrd III Ibr p:panmelll at J lMl rMl hlm 
__ J~Y ItlrOUlh SlUlrdl ) IIu"000hoUi lhe 
JlchooI ye" . ~ r; CI' pI dur m, Unl"~nllY "'CI-
1I0f1 ~Iod". t' umlfl.noo _ >('l l' . .. nd k i l l 
hollda fll b, o..outlr r n ll l lnol . l 1nl"""rto ll) .C.r -bond,,,,,. IIII I'IOI~. blQ()l. "'c.>conddl~' I"'"Il'" 
~ Id " Cl r bon4l1 ... 11111'1011' . fl2Q01. 
l'ull4k' at ItIl" I IYptlln ue' , ... rc~'pon ­
~ Iblhly uI t h<' ~'d ll" r l'_ Sl'lC' I"DtMIII p.lb_ 
lI. tIed hI.· r .. Go ft04 neu ... ,nl) r l'flec. ItIl" 
o rlnlUn \II lho- . dm tn hllriliOfl o r , n)' dcp.n · 
mo-nl 01 1'" l 'nl\'~ r . II)·. 
l ' dllOrll l .lind liwllllC"" oIh eco. hX lll' d III 
Hulldlnl1 T · . b. "-I.e. I Dlhu r U" . lrd ii _ 
1 001. f " I"' IDltor .)3-23~_ 
StuOcnl no,. •• • '" ' U; Wtlll Suab. ",,"U 1 l...\:aI 
MIMIn«'. AI ManrU '!i>. "'lor,' f'nur, J oM 
IAlrbln, WI)1k' Muk-hlm. Norn . Jone., NI-
I~n JC)no.! , . Ilarblra Lt-o:-ben. , Day" PII~rmo, 
Dan Van Alii. Rrent PDC' lpca. Nld HlrCkr. 
1""-11: ltenctlfE'r. Ou n RebWonni . PhotOS-
~r.; 8u r ) 1(1 1«' . Mike' VOIIIII. 0."" 
L.t.r.nan. Ralnar,;; ),it' IIn4a. 
• NOW SHOWING! 
, ..... - .. , ... ... .... ...,,~:. 
W •• k day .. 6 :45- 1 :50 
So •. 4, 4 S - 6 ,~ - ' , SS 
$" • . 2:10-4&:15 - 1 , . - 1 :"5 
is cu rre ntly employed 3S :i 
ce n ift,ed publiC account anr-, 
wi th Mrs . 1101, s e rving as his 
sec rcta r y. 
• The Pa r ent s o f the Day will 
be p rcsen, ed wlth a s Hve r bowl 
and s it wi th P resident Delyte 
W: Morr is and hi s wi fe during 
the SI - No rthe rn Mic higan 
Unive r s it y football game at 
1:30 p.m. Satu rday. ~ 
Othe r .ct lvi~ies scheduled 
fo r parenls incl ude r e gis t ra-
t ion at 8 a.m. in Ball room 
A of the Unive r s it y Cente r ; l 
pa r ent - facu lty coffee hour. 
slide s how about the Uni ve r-
al 9 a.m. ; co rne r s tone laying 
cer emonies a t 10: 30 a .m, at 
the Life Sc ience BuHdin g, fc.-
tu r ing Nobel Lau reate Geo rge 
Be adle ; opeq hou se a t the n l-
ve r s lt y rcsidence hall s ..1 ft r 
the game: and a r eception (rJr 
~om01ut r pa rent s at .. p. m . 
In the l 'ni\' ' r s it y Cc nt t' r Hivl· r 
Rooms . 
1e mbe r s of Sigma K:rppa 
soclaJ so ro ri ty wIn se ll mum .!" 
fo r Par ent s ' Day this wee k in 
Room Ii oIthe Unive r s it yCcn-
re r . The mu,m s will cost 
S 1.50. Flowers may be plaed 
up from 8 3.m . to noon Sat-
urday in Room H. 
Janice Selbe n and Dana 
Reed ar e co- cha irmen fO T the 




~, chicken, French F ... ies 
and Slaw 
Nov. 6-12 
E. Mair., Carbond~e . 
He Indic3\!' d typica l pro -
gra ms tncl uoo s tude nt- di s-
co u n t ,# in tercolle giate 3the -
letic and Gene ra l Srudles in-
s t ruction prog r ams . a~el1 
a s~s de nt e va lua tion plans 
fo r t cour ses and Instru-
to 5 in e nlve rsifY . 
. Th. -G\~S 
and RIV IERA 
DRIVE IN THEATERS 
OPEN Fri. will b. 
Sat. Sun. 
open 
F riday s 
• Saturdays 
ONLY & Sundays 
LAST DA Y T~TE Y A II 51 T Y 
Sho w T,m .. 2:00 - 4: 10 1~ : 20 - 8:30 
****HIGHEST RATING! 
"AN ARTISTIC ACHIEVEMENT! " 
l- - til r 00UI""'W$ -
TOMORROW (;,TE VARSITY 
PARENTS: 
BECAUSE OF CERTAIN 
REVEAUNG SCENES 
•.. WE SUGGEST YOU 
SEE "HELGA" FIRST!!! 
FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN: 
1011 .11  seethe ac:tuaJ ~of ~ 
... tht!*DPlete birth of a bally 
.. , the ~ story of a YCIIIIIC girt 
RUTH GASSMANN · EliicHF.BENDER· GR.'ffiMN BURCIK • 
-,,---.---.-----,-..... 
TRUE! STARTLING!! 
A fACTS·Of· lIfE FEATU.REnE 
on tile _pteries of rept'lldllction! 
"PLAIET OF LIFE" 
in 
Tht.· F r 'C' Schoo l, In cnn-
junc lIon with tht.· St udt.'n t Ac -
tlvltl t.·s Offl c(' will s ponso r 
a camping e curs i on Saw r da y , 
v. I I , tn""r Gl ant e ll y t a t e 
P ark. 
The group wil l I e-av l:' t he 
Unlv(' r s lt y e m e r at 1 1 a. m . 
Sat urday and will r ct.B.Tn rhe r e 
,bout II a.m . Sund ay. Sleep-
ing bags and t r anspo n -a t lon 
will be p rovi ded , a lt hough In-
tc r est C'd J pe r son s ar c en-
couraged to b r inK the ir 0 101,," 
sl eeping bags and shoul d al 1"o 
pl an to d r ive if possibl e . 
Food and beverage i s t h(:' 
r espons ibili t y o frh " ind ividual 
s tudent. Those pl anning [9 at-
t end .... s hould contact the Stu-
dent Activi t i es Office at 453-
2307 to l ('ave the i r name and 
/ 
Gra-duate Wives ' 
Oub will meet 
The sru r aduate \\llves 
Club will meet at 8 p.m . Mo n· 
da y in the lounge of Ho me Eco-
nom ics Building. Samantha 
ldley, instructo r In t he De -
pa rtment o f Cloth ing and Tex-
, rll es , wUl d iscuss clot hing and 
sewing t ips . 
Li~s fo r -.y ives inte r ested in 
- - fo n n ing br idge, knin ing, 
bowling, creative hom e m ak-
ing i"nd community pr oject s 
gr ou\>s will be pa.ssed ar ound 
du ring the meeting. 
All g raduate wo m en and 
wives of graduate s tudents a r e 




901 ..... ,111..,. 
1"- .. r2 .,..t/ot 
ph() ne numbt.' r . 
Ort l , ~rad u a ( c 
phil osophy. will 
g r oup. 
J am es1 i -
s tudt.'m in 




Newcomers Club· sets 'm'ixer 
,. 
SIU 'e wco me r s C lub: Ladies 
eve ni ng m ixe r , 7:30 p.m ., 
Wha m Build ing Fac ult y 
LOunge. 
Free Sc hool: Ex is tentia li s m, 
12 noon, St udent C hri stia n 
F oundation, 9 13 S. Illinoi s 
Ave . ; Am e r ica n Nove l s , i 
p.m . Morri s Lib r a r y 
Lounge , 1ullJ - Mcdia Art , 
9 p. m., MOTri s Lib r ar y 
Lounge . I 
F a rm S~ r\'l ce!" " Pe lro leum 
Sa les Fo rum: Meet ing s . 12 
noon - l} p. m . ; d inne r, 5: 30 
p.m . , Unlvcrsll~ Cente r 
Ba ll roo ms . 
Z one Ad vison ' Coun( !1 for 
f\1 t..'nla l R ela'rd:llltln, '~h:I.'C­
Inp., 7:3\) p . m . , U OI'\' t..' rS Il) 
Ct.'nlt.' r ca s t Bank Koom . 
Amerh. an Cht.' mll;a l Soe ll't): 
1 (>c t u rL' , ·' i\\la I C r ~stalllnt.' 
I· 1t.' l ds ," 1\ . L. C-ar lln . 
spea ke r , H p.m. , Par k lO~on 
,~U8 . . t 
P l anl · Indu st n t.' :·'; C luh ml..·t.·I-
IO~ , 7:3() p.m ., Homt.' I'. lo -
nIJmH..s Lou n~c . 
!-> tud ) tllnlS m CI..·lI ng ~ondul.ll..-d 
to r pro bat io n sl udt'nts b) 
Mr s . Do rOlh~ K amp, supt.'r -
V I ~(l r lo r 3 .. :Jdl..'mIC prnbJ -
(um :-.1 udt.' nI!" , l J _ t u a . m., 
Koum ~; . :-.ccund fl ou r L!n l-
vt.' r :,1t Cente r. 
SociC15' fo r Advancem!.:", J I( 
Managem nt: lti - mom hl y 
meet ing , 7:30 p.m ., .r\gri -
c ult ure Se m ina r Room . 
Photogr aphic Soc ie.: t y: tt.1..~l.'t-
ing, 8 p .. m. , Agr ic ult urt.' 
Building . Ruom 1 14 • . 
Sigma Al phJ E la: M ct..:ting , 
7:30 p. m .• CummUOlC3lton:-. 
131J lldtng Lounge. 
Li ttle Egypt t\ g Cu-op Fra -
(e rniI Y: Colfce ho ur , 9a . m., 
Agnc u Sl..'mlnar Room . 
Pi 5 lIo Th Mc~ t r'ng , 
9::iJJ p.m ., La w ... r,n lIa ll. 
I~oom 2'[ 1. 
Ph i Ga mm a· .. 1 ' u,:: ~1l- t..: llnl! , h-
I U p.m . , Hor&: l·.ulntl ml l. !-. 
)Julld l ng , Roem I I ~ . 
Obe li SK: G r oup pH..l ur t.· s , o-
W p.m ., Ag r fL ultu J"e Ar e na . 
sl udt. AI c..;ovcrnm enl AL t I VU It.' ::; 
, CClun'c il: I· Xt:\: Ul, \' t..: Cuunc ll 
. m l...t." llng: Y p. m ., LJn l \'l..· r sll~ 
.. C cmt.·r , I\ Ul I 01 D. 
Uttk' 1.:.g. )pt Studt.'111 G r OUt/ ; 
~kt.· lI ng . l) p. m., L' n l\'I..' r ~lt ~ 
CC Olt.' r ij oo m C . 
S9ciaf'Station~ry 
..".... by . ,....> . 
Montag 
Formal Con lemporar.r 
Informal Mod 
LloyCl'. 
Mu rdale Sbo 
If '. 
wt:.were with£~orld 
the 'way it is, , 
we,wo t 
need you. 
Kid. choke on poIIU:OO air. Streets are jammed J 
cars with no place to go. Lakes and rivers a re a 
common dumping ground for a U 'kinds of debris. 
This is the way the world is. but it's not 'the way 
it fuiSto be. . 
Air pollution can be controlled. Better t ratlspor-
tation systems can be devised. There can be an 
almost unlimited supply .... or clean wa ter. ' 
_. Peopl~ at General Electric 8.re a lready working 
on-Ihese problems. And on other problems that 
need to be ""IYed. Problems like deYeloping more 
e.flicient ways of providing power to our cities and 
figurin ou ways our production capabilities can 
keep'up WI our population needs. 
r 
But we need Il)ore people. 
We need help rrom a lot of young engineers and 
scient ists; and we need help from business and 
liberal a rts graduates who ImderstJlnd people and 
their problems. ~ 
If you want to heJp change the world. we'd like 
to talk to you, Vole' ll be visiting campus soon. \ \Thy 
not drop by the placement office and arrange ftJr an . 
jnte,rview? You might be able to turn a problem 
into an opportunity., • . 
' GEN~RA, L e ELECTR·IC . 
AzJ. ~ua1 opportunity employer . 
'./ Deil,~ti ................ .......... 3 
Editorial 
Walk ' on "the' left 
Fh ... · unfon unate aUIO:pcdesl rian accide nl 
on E.Jst Park St r ... :Cl hr in~s to Iigl11 once 
J ~.i1O J Ca r bondah.: tra ff ic saf t,ty pr oblem. 
I lw J l.. d dcnI is unfonun~C3US~ t-WO 
:3tLKkIllS . w31 k l ng on the wrong side 9 f lhe 
r OJd . W d l ' 51 ruc k b\ ::1 ..... 11' in an a r ea 
..... 11II ... h hold 00 Sld-:w31ks: 
r\ f l\.~ r ::1 (alaI aUt O -pcdCstr~rraCC idcm last 
JUl umn. the publi c approp riat e ly de manded 
tha i mon' Sidewa lks be built . Whilt! Ih !'(' 
de mand s we r e bei ng m a de , Ra nda ll 'dson, 
pro f l.' ssiJ r of goycrnmeOl and c it y counc il-
m an, urged the m ass media La publiciz~ 
the lact tha t pedestFians s hould walk o n the 
l e ft SIde o f Ih~ r o ad-fac ing .. he traff ic -
" fo r Ih\.' lr g reatesl sare lY. 
Th ...... m.J ~S mt:dl3 largd) igno r ed Nel -
son' s ad \·tu.: !Jut was a ' kade r In lhe f ight 
fo r m n: S f~CW3 I ks . S inct.: Ihe..' a"ddt.: nr~r 
ago, ,lic l l1,\ ha s progr essed In thelo t r uc -
l ion and rup~u r of sidewalk s . 
. ' "":"- ... 
. , :,~\~ 
' .. {~ 1'; - "" • 
. .,,,,,,,._-.' .. .", 
-. ~ 




•••• • tII 
C it} p ff \I..IJb, Jre ..... (' 11 awar\.' o f .he prob-
km on Park' SIr' • Approxlm aldy (}No 
mo nt hs 3Jo!O •• I he Puhl Wo rk s I)\" part m enl 
..... ali InSI r uucd 10 m ak(' pro vt mcms of 
Si dewalk s on' P ark ,$",,'«.:'1 a 'he builgel al-
low :-> , I hl' dt.'panmem IS now In Ihe prot.:ess 
0 1 se ~ ufl n~ lilt' r l).!hl-of-wa) so Sidewa lk s 
t.:a n t'k hUl II , .. h. l o r d l ng to Harol d • Ifi ll, 
supe TlIll\"nd('O! I) f SlreelS . 
"If it weren't for the honor I'd rather h,ave wal.ked." 
Letter 
Demonstrations mark of concern 
Construc, lng s idewalk s lakes lime. Unlll 
,he lim e Ca rbn ndali.: hassuffi c l c nI s idewalks . 
pcdt.·. I n <Ins sho ul d hct.·d Ne l son ' s wa rnmg and 
w.l lk LII.:. 'n~ Illl ,r .. U k - fln !hl.' Idl hand 
:3oldc 0 1 I ht.· r oad . 
Leiter 
~J-iandi(app.ed praised 
To Ihl.' Da Il) I gypt ian : 
To the D.J Il Y ,. gyptian : 
M any- s tudt.· nt !=; ask us wh ~ w\.· 
dl.·monstr3t l.' and m ar h. We Will 
tl.'l l yuu wh we..' dcmon~ trat e 3l\d 
m3rt.: h. \\I t· J r l.' elln ·rnt.:.'d about 
Ih ... • I ... :-.U\.· S and prob l (: m~ tn our 
wor ld today. 
I hl.· :-. lUd ..... nt s Mr. HI(:rmal c- r 
l ~ rd\.·nnp, m a re indcl.·d In tht.: 
mJ)onl} 111 lhi s Univers it y toda ) . 
It IS unhJrtunat C' that the- l'i tudcnt s 
o f thi s LiOlv..: r s lt y ar c J,JnctJnct: rn -
l.· d . aboUi the proble m s thaI will 
confront our ge ne r at ion and fu tur~ 
gene rations . 
[h~ o r d\" r fhal h,l:oO t)(o'l.'n nu r wa y 
uf li fl: ff lr d\,·I,·(I(.!t.- ... I " rh\., fa ct th .. l1 
th i S o rd ..... r ha~ b..:e n vur W3\ IItl,fl.' 
f CJ r lk L3<k:-. pOlnt !'"o to thl' f~ t t Ih It 
it I ~ tim ... · fo r .1 ,-- han~1,' in lur 
rapldl ~ c~<Jnglng l.·nVlr lJnml·nt. 
rhl.' l 'n lve r s ir ) mu ~ t t3k,,· dn 3( -
r ive parT In ..; [irnul.tll nt-tf h ... ... ho..lnjoZ.l· . 
fh i :-. 1:-. whl.·r l...' I hL' pffJhkm .. w,lI b.... 
ana l ~ /e d ano ...;o lutlon ... j;!IV"'n TIl 
them , 'i ln<..c IInh 2- 1 fj f [hl.° JOitu 
de nt bod )' ar ..... activcI~ l nv f) h ' ..... d I II 
cha ngt:~ sho ws tha i t hi s I " IOd\,·l·d 
o ne: of rhe' :-' 1 r o ngh(J l ds: of m lddk 
cJ.J:-' !'"o apa rh) l'xau l ) wha l a Uni -
vt:r.., u) !'"ohuuld not lx·. 
I ht,. "t rUe "' tudc nt .... """'iii'a't Mr. 
· Hlt.·rmd l t.· r ll'le r ~ Ir) "wI I) rt'c~' l vc 
th\.· lr d .... gr .... \.·:-. and c Ol \" r th ... • wo ld 
t h ... ·~ have tx'L' rl pn' p'":l 'd r" r '· and 
... untrlblJl l.' Iltl~)r no(hfiigto ~o l ­
vln).!. Ihl · prl)~t' m!'o tJ r !hl:-; and f u 
!u r l. ~,\.'nt. rJ~lrm ... , 
I I I " unfn rtu na r .... thJ t m .IOY IX'opl l' 
I ', -Id"'"' t ·n!vt.' r :-. ll } havt.' I hl.;;; .) [11 -
tud ... , . 
I ( 'f J Dr i sco ll 
" ha r nn I)':h l l.:·r 
Leiter 
\\' IM.:n~v(' r I :-oet.· a handicappe d s tudent 
co min~ toward m e , I think. ' --=fheo r c goes 
a noth~ r o ne of my fc lluw human being s , less 
fo rtuna te than t but having m o r C' courage , 
direct ness of goa l and m o r e ambition Jhan 
I have o r eve r hope (Q have. 
A unlve r sh y should not be a job 
orientated institution but r a the r a 
cente r o f knowledge . Apparentl y 
m any_ !'; tudents ar e he r e nOt to 
search fo r knowledge but to r ece ive 
job .,..ln1ng. They don't want to 
think; they JUSt want their de gree . 
Thi s \Jnivers lty Is an outs tanding 
e xample of m i ddle class pa ssJve -
ne ss , 
Students should. participate 
So mc t iml"S I wiJl watch one of these Stu -
de nt s . not o ut of (he ranks o f c uriosity 
seeke r , but out o f admiration, r espect . and 
out of jus t pl ai n ama ze me nt lhat these StU-
dem !=; can ge t ar ound so we ll. 1 can't he lp 
but co m pare the differ ence between those 
o the r s in the wo who are handicapped but 
who wallow in self -pity and those s tudents 
al SIU who are out in the world trying to 
be ll e r the ir Jiyes-the Bves that have al -
_n: a . g i ven the m so little but whic h the y 
ha , (,.ken and m ade the be~t of jt. 
I n conclus i on , I would like to sa y that 
t~\ hand i capJX.'d s tudent s of SI U do not haY''' 
my plI) - l hl.·) h~ve m y r esJX'ct, admiration, 
~ friendship · wh i c h will do the m and me 
m o r l.' ~I?<>d Ihan m y ph y WOUl d. So to you 
handic3Eped s tudent s of 51 • I s tand up and , 
6 aiute ~ ou and say keep up the good work. 
J • Rhonda Crisswell 
T he s tudent s ar e being program -
me d by thi s Unive r s ity to "func ... 
tion acco rdingly, " to functton as a 
maditne Without any thou_ght to 
their ac tions . Due (0 this program -
ing they will be unable to adapi 
[0 changes in t he ir environm e nt. 
changes so necessary fo r us: and 
future gc ne rations to survive .. It 
I s: these people who will be le ft 
beh ind whe n th~cha nges co m e. 
The quC's tiQn has been rai FO ... ·d . 
"ho w .can t hese people s:ay they ar e 
construc tive to the Unive r s it y and 
socie ty whe n the y ar e continuall y 
finding f ault- and t-Eying 10 c hange 
To the Dail y E~ \'Dl lan; 
In a l etter 10 t he Egypt ian 
(Nov. I, 1968) To m Rt e rma ier 
scoffed a t the l.a mpus demostra -
tor s . Whethe r or oot he act uall y 
believes wha t he ha s writte n. Mr. 
Riermaier's leue r deserves r l·pI y. 
Mr. R ierma l e r ' s firsl a r-
g um en t s tates st ud\.· nts ar t: In 
sc hool "to r ecd ve an educatiun 
that wdl he lp them i n our SOC h!'I ) .' · 
In this respect. 1 floc I thai Mr. 
Rie rcnai~r is ,n the wrung . 51u-
d~ ms do not r t;:ce lv\.· an cduLal ion 
l u he lp the m sd vl 's bu t to help 
soc l el~ , o r at least thai IS I h\.· 
wav II should be. 
Wit h r t!gard to " the ord(;r I hal 
has bee n our wa y o f lift! for dt!c -
Our mtJn Hoppe 
ad ..... :;: " In The::, ..... l i mes uf pro -
g r ess and tt.:'ch no l ogH:al l hangt: . 
(he i nstit Uli ons In the soc iety 
should al so change . Not hi ng can 
hun soLi el Y mor l.: than pr t.:' vc- nt i ng 
'p r ogress fro m bei ng m anifested. 
.. Mr. Rit! rmal er 's l ast argument 
I s perhaps th~ m ost Inane I have 
e Vl' r heard. An ) sl udt.:'nt w ho ,s 
nOI part l t.: lp<J[lng in a cause . 
wh l.·t her w llh l n o r wit hout eX i st -
Ing Insrllu llOns , shoul d f ee..' , t hai 
h\.' i ;,;: nUl a tr ue m c mlkr o f suciet y 
o r ur the U nl vl.: rsll ~ co mmuni ry, 
Parr o f 'hI.: ~ 'due al l o n pr ocess 
i s h:a rntng how to II ~e , and Wlt hOUI 
paniLipailng In so mt '· causc. " a 
pe r son 15 denying hi S n ght to 
l l vc In our soc iety . 
Ri c Bogr e n 
Losers give up politics and .. . '""::-... reloln "society 
By Arthur Uoppe 
It ~ing the morning afte r the 
el ect on. a goodly crowd of new 
m em rs was on hand for the tra-
ditional Morning-After meeting of 
that hURe but little- known service 
o rganlzC1on-Loser' s Anonym6'us. 
Standing on the rostrum -beneath 
the club's banner-ffThe People 
-Have 5po~n, the Bums- " wasthe 
o r ganiz_lon' s experienced direc-
tor, Mr. Sisyphus. 
Rapping his gavel to 'quiet th,. _ 
hubbub of groans and moans, Mr. 
Sisyphus cleared his throat and 
launched Into his annual Insplra-
~~~I~:C~~!~ entlt l"!!- " The Evils of 
"Gooc:t morning, fellow losers. 
Welcome to the club. You have 
aU, I'in sure, waged ylrgorou8, 
hard-hitting campaigns. And you 
• of course, have 10 • • Remem-
ber • • s you all. there J!!t!! your 
... _ ............... - .. -
heads In your hands, that we are 
he re to hel p you. 
uYes", friends. with our help, 
with ypu own strength of character 
and with Divine Guidance . you wlll 
be able to"-he r e . Mr. Sisyphus 
paused fo d,amat ic effect-
"swear off politiCS forever1" 
As usual at this point, there 
were cries of "Swear off!," "No 
more speeches?; ' ahd other ex-
presslon..s of horror. . 
"There is no alternative." ~r. 
Sisyphus said firm ly. "Let · us 
take a eold. hard look at the 
statlstics..:."""for every man who 
'struggles through ,the prlmarles 
and 'the November elections to at 
last win JlOII\lcai office there are, 
on a national average 12.3 losers. 
Think of it, 12.3 to II -Does it 
",ake sense to buck odds. like that? 
ear after year? 
"True. there are a fQnunate few 
who can take poUlteR or leave 
1 
them alone. But the fir st t hing we 
must adm it to ourselves I s that 
we can' t . For us , the onl y an swe r 
i s total abstinence . 
" Oh, -i t won't be easy. T empta-
tion w111 beckon at eve ry cock,-
tall pany when issues are r aised . 
'Well: you'll think. 'a little soc ial 
politIcking won't hurt.' Don't yie ld! 
For the next thing you know you'll 
be making speeches from the fl oo r 
at your10cal P.T. A. meeting. And. 
oh , the headlness of the applausel 
"Carded away. you'll find your-
self sneaking down to party head-
Quaners to pore over old prec~t 
lists. You'll pe spending your 
nights with the boys in s moke-filled 
rooms. And you'll be ~rabbing- the 
hands of total strangers on the 
streets. 
"Then, inevitably, you'll suc-
r cumb. Once again, you'll go off 
. on a months-long campaign binge -
forsaking your famUy. SQuander-
./ . 
ing your sav ings on bumper scrips 
and whooping it up at rallies night 
after nigh!. And once again. 12.3 
to 1. you 'll lose'" 
Mr. Sisyphus paused to let this 
sinlc In. "Remember. , friends," 
he said s lowly. "politics is not a 
characte r we'alcnes6.lt's a disease. 
You can be cured. When you feel 
~ that urge to shake a hand , to make 
a speech. call uS'-nlght or day. -
"Wlth tota) abstin.ence, you can 
be r ehabUitated. You can be re-
stored to your. family and friends. 
Yes, fellow losers, by giving up 
politll's you can once.agaIn become 
a useful membez: of society." 
So eloquent was • Mr. Sisyphus 
traditional appeal that, as ustl'lll. 
every m·an in the crowd was con-
vinced. As usual. each looked 
around ' at the others and sald the 
same thing to himself. 
"Hers absolutely rlgbt:l each 




alive • In 
(Frre China Se~s 'S) ndi cate l 
TAIPEI- Confucius was bor n 2,5 18 year s 
ago . Yet t he rit es , the dances and the mu-
sic performed 3.(. Confucius Day cer emonies 
of modeNl . ...1Jmes have been from Ch '; r-
dynast y (I 644 -1'U I) ti mes a nd nOt from Ch ' 
nese antlquil y. 
As pan of Ih Republic of China ' s renais-
sance movement In C csc culture, Ihis 
year' s cer e monies wc r made more 
- oRiucI3n than any held for cc ·es. 
P r ofessor C huang P.ong-li r v ised Ihe 
t;TCmon(e s In Ihe li ght of modern Chine se 
cuhu ra l researc h. Cen.·mo nies now arc 
cl oseT to Ihe SplTU of the sage ' s l eac hi ng~ . 
Tbe o Jdest known riles a r c from Chou 
limes (I) 22-255 B.C .) . Othe r periods repre-
sent ed are Sung (96V- ) 280), Ming (l368-l oH) 
and Gh"lng . whjch 16 al so known as the 
Manchu dynast y. 
Rev ised fo rmali s ti C dances ombincd c l c -
m C ni S f r om Sung and M ing. ThiJ"ty- six teen-
age "bo ys weanng w lgS and yeBow silk r obes 
wllh green belts perform 'd l~ L1u VI ritual 
at the Confuc ian temple i n Taipei JUSt ·after 
dawn on September 29. 
~u6lclans gowned i n r ed silk played five -
Gca music (hal J dates to Ming times. In-um.ent s newl y relur·ned " to the c lassical orc.hestra were the Pton C hung (a bronze bell) and Pio n Ch' ing (percussion Instru -
m ent made of marble ). 
Confucian cer emonies have obviousl y 
chan&..ed durtng the mo r e than two millennia 
t i).e)L- have performed. Profe'ssor Chuang' s 
obJ ec.ttv~ i s to come as close to 
Conf\lclus' day as I:nowledg~ permits. 
UntO the Communist' usurpation of the 
mainland , these ties wer e conducted an-
nually in each of China's 2,(X)() countie s. 
M ayor s , magistrates and other government 
officials traditionally preside. 
Mayor H enry Kao was grand master of 
thi s year's Taipei ce les and Minister 
of Inteilor Hsu Ching- chung was present as 
the r epr e s entative of President Chiang Kal-
shek~ Taiwan Governor Huang Chich pre-
sided .at t»e Island's oldest ConfuCian te mple 
(more th." 300 years) at Talnan . 
ConfuCius was te acher 8S w~ll as philoso-
phe r . 1'he anniver sary of his birth Is also 
Teacher ' Day In free China and a national 
holiday, 
The -r1teo s themselves ar e secul ar. not 
r eligious. Confucanls m Is a philosophy and 
way of life but not a s ystem of meta-
physic s. Confut::lus made n"c1alms to divinity 
and in fact said: "" We don't yet know about 
life. Ho w can we know about death?· ... 
ConfuCiu s Is the LaUnlzed fo rm of Kung-
• fut zu. Kung was his famil y nam e. Fut zu 
m eans master. He was from the state of 
Lu (In mode rn Shantung). He was born on the 
f .r·ee 'Ch;n~a 
27th day o f the 10th moon in the 22nd ycar 
of the r eign o f Duke Hsiang (551 B.C,) 
and was g iven t he.. name Chiu~ which means 
hUI./ 
This was the time o f the Spring and 
Autumn Per loa (772-481 B. C. ) when the 
Chou dyn ast y had l ost control ove r feudal 
l o r ds. Viol ence and di so rde r we r e wide": 
spre~d . Confuc ius sought tQ put men ' s fe~t 
on the pat h of v irtue, urging t hat jen (a I 
conccpt. embraCing goodhess, benevol ence 
and l ovc o f hum anit y) be accepted 3S (he 
woy o f Chlncse IIfc . 
C-onfuclu6 f ailed In his own tl mc . Lcade r s 
listened to him br iefl y, If ' ot oil . li e Ic ft 
his mark. however , with his t eachings. 11(' 
wa s said to have had som e 3,600 stud e-nt s . 
of whom -J 72 were close pe r sona.! di sc ipl es 
kno \lo'Tl fo r t hei r own vi rtue. 
Some 600 years afte r Confucius ' de arh 
(479 B. C. ), his ph il osophical systc lJ' had comc 
to dom ln otc Chinese thinking. Hi s beli e fs hove 
r emained t he Chines Ideal eve r sloce , ex-
cept whe r e the Communist s have tr i ed to 
subst i tute t he thought of Mao T se-tung. 
The Con fuct.an Cl ass i CS , some o f which 
the master i s supposed t o have ed ited , 
ar e the Book of Changes setting fo rth a method 
of divination . thc Book o f History quot ing 
• f-rom the writings of early rulers ana 
ministers, the Book o f Odes Includ in g somc 
300 poems (folk and cer emonial songs) , thc 
Book of Rites laying down rules of conduct, 
the Spring and Autu mn Annals concerning 
events affecting the stat e of Lu from 722 
[0 481 B.C. and the Book of Mus i c . which 
has been-l ost. . 
These ..are among the fund amental concepts 
of Confucianism: 
-Reclpocral humanity. He said: "The 
humane man, desiring to be establtshed 
himself, seeks to e stablish others : desi ring 
himself to succeed , he helps others to suc-
ceed. To Judge othe r s by what 9ne kno ws 
of oneself Is the method of achieving hu-
manity." / 
-Goodness, benevol ence and l ove (of 
humanity). He said : "Love men." He lt st ed 
the five vlnue s as counesy , magnanimit y , 
good faith, dUigence and kindness. 
-Flltal pie ty. He said: "Nowadays a fili al 
son i s j ust a man who keeps his pa r ent s 
in food. Bu~ even;t<rgs and hor~es are given 
e~;eJ~ l~~:rt~~ 1 ~1~~r::~~~.g of r eve r ence , 
-Rites and mu sic (Implying decorum and 
standard of conduct). He said: "Rit es , rites! 
Does i t m e31) no mor e than jade and sUks? 
MusiC. mu sic ! Does .... it m ean no more t han 
bells and drums? " 
:"'Gentlemanly behavio r fo r Its own. sake. 
He said: uThe gentleman first pr actices what 









rhi", sc ro ll . a g ill tu tl u~r.t r d R L o nlt. ch .ur-
moln o r 1M Ue p a rlm t'nt .u , J u urn r.t ll ~m . \Ul~ 
~n(l (' n b.\ t\un2 T('h- (" h(' n~ . a IIn t'ill dt·~­
cendant or COnrUCIOUS or lh l' i i th ge n rullun . 
T h e sc ro ll is concrrn C' d '" Ilh an hi s tOriC' 
na \'e l en c ounter i n ('hlll a In t il(' thud (4',, -
tUr) . It ",as ""rUte n in 1958 . 
- Per son al vtnue In governm ent. He said: 
"If a rul e r Is upright, all wJl1 go we ll without 
or de r s . If he is not upright, his o r de r s wtll 
not be obeyed . A governm ent Is good when 
those living unde r It ar e happy and (hose 
far away are attracted." 
As a t eac her, Confucius observed th at "By 
natu r e men ar e p r ett y much alike ; It is 
l ea rning and pract ice th at set s them apart .. 
He also maintained that education should per-
mf[ no class distinctions. 
No one has yet lived up to t he Ideal s 
Con fUCiu s lived and taught. But many Ch lnesc 
ar e stil l trying. 
The c hanges in the ce r emont ,s- together 
with other concepts involved In the Ch lnes(' 
Cultural Renaissance Movement-ar e indica -
tions that Confuc ian ism is still a living, 
growing phllosophy. 
'-Feather. dciftce 
Cbineae bo),8 .e.rinc wi&-s 
.... d Mi_& ('08 ' ... r5 p .. rfor. 
lIa .. ud .. a, hOIlI'fOr d.nce in 
...... , uf ('"oafud ... , 
. / 
./ Del!, ~ ... _ '. 1M. ~_ 5 
../ 
Parents·' . Weekend scheduled 
:. . ~ f' 
for 'VTr fo host open house 
vn will host aT) open house 
during th l" 3nnual SI U Pare nts ' 
W e \.~ k ... ~ n d T.hursday through 
Sa turd3\,. Hour s fo r theeve nt 




Pr ogram s o n WS IU- TV 
Ivday: 
4:30 .p.m. 
Fi lm Fe at ure 
5 p.m. 
W h~H'S New ? 
5: 30 p.m . 
M I 8te r oge r s 
o porn"':, 
' :lO.p.u 131 IOn proble m 
o :3U, p. m. 
ET Jou r na l 
~,30 p . m . 
W hal ' S NC"~ 
, p. m . ' 
Pa sspo r t S: B TII31n in Rc -
Vh : W 
b:31J p. m . 
New ... In Pc rspc,- (Jve 
~:31J p. m . 
'I Wc nt l e lh Ccmun 
10 p.m. . 
"':: a l l.: ldn.l...opl..' 
Radio f ealures 
Pr ugra m :.: tod..ly . on W"'; I U 
(F MI : 
12.10 p. m. 
c w :-; Ih .' port 
2 p.m. 
nnc, Wo rl d Ilt:- pu rt 
. i· ~lJ~:';( Hall ~ 
5 p. m . 
. " r.:· nadl..' in the Afte rnoon 
., · \0 p.m. 
Mus i c in thL' r\ lr 
b . jQ p.m. 
• NCWR H0 po n 
8.J 5 p.m. 
C l assic s in Mus i c 
10. \0 p. m. / 
ews Ke pon 
II p.m. 
Moonligh~ Se r enade' 
p.m. to 9 p . m.. and Saturday 
fro m 9 :t. m . to 2 p.m & . 
. A .re gis rr3tion - r ece pr i o .n 
f o r pare.oJs w ill take pl ace 
a t" V T t Saturda y m orning , 9-
1.0 :30 and f aculty me m be r s 
will conduc t teurs of the in -
s t r uct i onal are a s 9:30 -
II :30 a.m, T he guid ... ·d tours 
w il l co v e r cl as s r oo m s. 
a nd s tudent e xhibits . From 
10 a.m. to I p.m. s tudem s wi n 
conduc l I OU T 5 of the mens ' 
r es ide nce ha ll S ~ and the wo -
m ens ' co - oJX!T atives . 
A s p::cial e vent i s Ihe V T1 
s t aff - s tude nt vo lJe'"ba lJ tour · 
name nt nea r rhe V'T I St ude nt 
Ce nte r a t 10 a-.m. 
A bus w il l lake s l udc nt ~ and 
JEh . - parents to th ... · 0:.; 11) V !,\ , rthe r n M ichigan l 'nivl' ndty otba ll game Sarurday aft e r -
noon . The bu s: willl c ..JY L' f r om 
the V T1 Studenr Ct.' nt L· r ar 
12 : iO p. m. , a nd, fh.: r thL' 
gamt; , wil l (ak:\.' s ludl..:nt!"= a nd 
, the ir pare nt s ba ck tu VTI, 
Married' students 
set .special party 
A " Cas ino ;\! igh-t" fn r m..l r -
n ed s tud ... nt :. ..... ill ~, hL'ld :1 1 
; :m p.m, I, ri day 3 1 )OK ..:; . 
Wall. 
Th~ e ve nt , s pon ..;o r c d by tlx' 
In ~ r r i c d stud!.! n! advi sory 
council , will be h(' ld in [he 
r ec r ea ti on roo m of Coll ege 
Square C. Ht..'frl'shme nt!-' w i ll 
tn:- se rvt.' d . 
Law teSt. location 
changed to Davis 
T he Counsdans and T est -
ing SC fvkc announced M on-
da>' thaI Ihe L~ ,\dmission 
Te g. s c hcdule<l..for 'Wham 302 
ha s been c hanged to Davi s 
AuditOrium. 
Thc" test w i ll be gi ve n Sat -
urday f ro m S 3 .m. to 5 p. m. 
F H PLATE 
Wed. Nov. 6 4 '0 8 p.m. 




ALL THE FISH . SLAW.AND FRf£D 
POTATOES YOU CAN EAT FOR ONL.:Y Sl 
AT 
/ T~E LI~TLE BROWN ·JUG 
.Homecoming was something 
special fo r at l east seven 
al umni as they r e-lived their 
coll ege days by being initiated 
into a campus social frat-
ernit y. . 
T he br othe r s o f Thet a..X i 
frat ernity initiat ed m en who 
wer e m ember s o f Kappa Delta 
A l ph.~ local fr ate rnit y which 
becam e ~ c hapt.e r o f Thet a 
Xi in 1951. The ta Xi is B 
nat ional fraternit y wi t h abom 
71) cha~ers . "\. . 
per sonal aQ.d hUm an contact 
whlch I s hard to find any-
m or e, " I)e' said . ·'Despite 
the critici sm, it is worth 
keeping th is br othe rhood.Sf 
Guest s -at the dinner in -
cfuded P resident and Mr s . 
Delyte W. Morris; 'Kennet h 
V ar coe, assi st ant dean o f 
Small Group Housing ; "lld 
Tony Gianell i, student aC~i­
v\t ies consultant. 
Those wQ() pI anned and co-
o r dinat ed t he ~vent we r e Don 
Glenn, c h a p're r pres ident; 
Gary Kel ber , chapte r al umni 
chai rm an : and Carlton Ra schc , 
f :lcult y adviso r to Thet a X i . 
. __ . _ SALUKI . 
'. ( -_ . "' zS CURRENCY /~ '---' ~-__ .. EXCHANGE 
"' • ChK:k Cbsh ing 
• Notary PubliC 
• Maney Order s 
• T itl e Serv.ice ~ 
.Driver'slicense 
• Publ tc Stenographer 
. 2· Day L ice'rae p'lote 
• Travelers Cheds 
~ .P~y your Ga s , light , Phone, and Water Bi lls here 
.......... Hours 8;30 , . S Doil 
To comm emo r at e t he 35th 
ann ive r sa r y o f t he founding o f 
Kappa Delta Al pha . Theta Xi 
init i at ed som e o f t he fo r m,e r 
KDA m embe r s an d ded icat ed 
a ' KDA room in the b'asem.c nt 
o f t he frat e rnH y house . Ce r e-
mon ies al so inc luded an 'open 
house and a dinn e r banquet. 
CUe!';t speake r at t he dinne r , ~=======================~ 
Cha r les T 'nnc' y , vi cc' p r es i-
dent fo r pl ann ing and r cvl c' w, 
w i d t t'ie gr oup, "I' m oJ m {'Ill oc' r 
o f . .1 gene r at ion t hdt ju ~t 
df"lc'sn' , unde r st and you . I 
have great hope fo r frat e ro i -
t i !.!s ..Jnd thl." youngc r g('n ' r a-
l i on • .I hC'a r on l y nod t hings 
25C 
about you. 
"You mak t.· i t poss ibl e: fn r 





Thl' St udt..'"n , Educ.ltion As-
SOci .ltiOn will . p r t' sc nt a d i s -
c ussi on o f t he " Ro l e: u f [ hc 
Changing Cl ass room " a[ 7 
p.m. Thursday In Room 4 111 
of t he Unive r s ity School . 
',,-




Thc pubJ i c i s invit ed . Hairy "The H,arn" 
THE FAMOUS GRAND N. ~ Ow n.". OP~N/NG · 
CELEBRATION 
3 12 S . IIHnui s 
In ('arbond ah' 
FAMOUS BRANDS AT MODERATE PRICES 
FREE GI'FTS I 
SIMPLY COME IN & REGISTER, NOTHING TO BUY 
GIFT #1 - your choice of 
$25 worth Bobbie B(ooks 
GIFT #2 - your choice of 
any $]3 Robe 
G·IFT #3 - your choice 0"1 
MDSE 
any $10 worth of Kayser 
Lingerie 
ENTIRE STOCK 
FAMOUS BETTY JEAN 
WINT.ER COATS 
20%· OFF 
O r9w in9 Sa t . 
Hov. 9 ot 5: 30 P .M. 
MAIDEN FORM 
BRAS AT BIG SAViNGS 
REG $2 REG $2 50 
$3 ' . 3.50_. .• 
REG $3 
4.50 
COME SEE NEW' FASI-lIONS IN A 
RELAXED ~TMO~PHERE ,AT , THE FAMOUS! 
V aried ~~"i'i~ pl'aall~ for . N~. 22-24 
S't.-' L9uis .'ready for 'SIU ~eekend' 




j)o.-nLown St . Louis from lh .. air is 
au pout. o r lh .. u" .. r(ront LOur s upen 
_ to s tudf'nts durl~~ SU ' "' t".eke nd . 
Downto wn Sl. I ... ou S ine. . In\' U.es 
s tudents Lo tDe advantac(' o f di s-
count rates ror touu~ . 
LUe on t he Mi s.slssi ppi 3_ln '[ wha t it used to be . 
An o ld rive rfront ctty. th, C ha s s ca yed young, 
Downtown St . ouls Is prepare d to .. prove it to 
thous ands .rUdents during SIU Weekend, when 
the Sa lukl play Southwest Mlssourl .State at Busch 
Sl3dium .in t he annual Gateway Classic. 
The game will he playe d Friday, Nov. 22, bvt 
Southern s tudents are invite d to s tay through Sunday 
for a victory dance at Kie ) Auditorium and hos -
pitality from »eve ral of tbe ciry's major attractions, 
which ,will bonor ID cards for r educed rates during 
the we ek.end. 
Bob Kuban and the In .,Men. the t a 8 h mer e s, 
and Gary Damme r and his Band will play at the 
dance from 8 to J I p.m, alter the football classic. 
It will he open to s tudents from ,5IU, SMS and St. 
-LouiS a rea colle ges and universities. 
, Tickets are on sale for $1 each at the Univer-
s ity Ce nter. ID cards he require d for ad-
miss ion. 
All a~ard 
Rherfront lOurs ate a featUre of the 
Nov . • 22-24 SIU. weekend. Students 
are iavited to stay in S1. Louis ov er 
lbe we6ead to see the Gateway 
Classic: and have a day of fun in th e 
, / 
Game'" tick.et s are ' al so on 
sale her e at the Ar ena TJcket 
Office fo r 75 cents but wlll 
cost $T at tlJe gate. Proceeds 
from the Gat eway Classic go 
[Q Help, Inc., a St . Louis 
organization whi ch att acks ec-
onomic . social and job oppo r-
tunity pr obl em s o f t he cil-Y' s 
di sadv antaged pe r son s. 
Unive r si t y Cent e r Info Tma- .. 
tlon Dcsk.ls al so seil ing round-
tri p transporta t ion t ickets fo r 
S6.85 cacll and handling hotel 
rese rv at ions. P r iCeS r.ange 
from $1 to $; ,50 p<' T JX> r son. 
Studen[~ wil l get ~pcc i a l 
r ates (O T/ t roll e y and ... hcli-
LOu r s of (he c itv and 
adm i ssion to chcs\., 
artrac t lons : ~ 
- Gal' QO' s Melody Museum. 
Music from circus ca ll 1oj:>t:s 
and or b!..." r music mJC fncls dat -
Ing bac k to the ISOO' . d rift s 
out OVL' r Downt fJ \\'n St. J ouis 
CV\.' T: hou r. but in sidt.' s ight-
see r s can pJ3)' t h\.o machinc~ 
t hem sch 'c·s and wat h som(' 
o f t h"'m op .... r aa · t hr ough glJ~ !'i 
doors that cov\: r [hI.: Intrlc.Jt \.· 
machinery. The mU St .. um also 
has old- fa sh lon.;ed peep shows 
and other co ln - operated ma-
chines out of the past. 
- St. Loui s Spo n s lIa ll 0 1 
Fame . Thi s spo n s mu seum 
cove r s more than a century 
of the c it y' s athl etic histo ry, ' 
Inc luding fU ms from Wo rld 
Se ries games in which [he 
St. Loui s C a r d ina I shave 
played s ince 1927. The re ar e 
al so t rophy displays and mu-
rals.on [h.e c ity' s great mo-
ments In baseball, football, 
socce r and other spon s . 
-G o ld e n r od Show b oa t 
Melodrama. Thi s authentic 
showboat was bu lit In 1909 
and original l played at pon s 
'Up and down the Mississippi . 
She tied upA n St. Louis In 
1937 for a two-wee k s tay and 
has been the r e ever since. 
There are bars on both decks 
and a ragtime band on the 
first. The theate r features 
old-tim e melodrama, com-
plete with boos and hi sses 
from the audience , heckling 
from the tables and bante r 
from the stage. 
- 5.5, Inaugural. A U. S. 
Navy minesweepe r which re -
ceived two battle stars for 
World War n service, now 
open for tours in St. ~u s . 
Spons fans may set a hock-
ey match be[~eell the St . Louis 
Blues and the Chicago Black 
Hawks Saturday and a pr o 
football gam e featuring the 
Card inal s ve r sus the Atlanta 
F alcons .Sunday. Stude nt Ac -
tivities Offlce has hockey t ick-
ets on s al e for $3. 
Other places to see in St . 
Louis include Gaslight Squa re , 
Anheuser-Busch Bre we r ies , 
the Old Cathed ral, Fal s t aff 
Museum, Gatewa y Arch (now 
open for capsule train r ides 
to the top). Jefferson Memo-
rial J ewel Box MeDon -
nell Plane tarium, Na t ion a I 
Museum of Transpon, the Old 
Cdunhouse, St. Louis Cathe-
dr al . Museum of Sc ience and 
Natural Hi s tory, Shaw's Gar-
den, Sold ier' s Memo r ial and 
the zoo. 
./ 
lIot ('o ld 
!!ll DELIVERY 
~ ~ j . j 113 or .549·j 9..tZ 
6 10 So . illinOIS 
.Sxp'ert Syewear : 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION W~ BRIl\G YOt: 
( CO~(>('I P .... l!f'ri')lion ~ 
2. Corr(>('.1 Fillin!, 
3 . COrr!'('1 A,)r.earan .... 
Se ni .. " a"~ilahl'~ for ino~; 
(>~'e"'ear while ~'ou wail 
'-Sun GI;;s;; -1 r- - - - .-1 





__ .Ihal', ~ha.1 you gel 
lDith Daily Egyptian 
Clauified, Ad.. 
Trt it. 
Come in, or us. 
the handy classifi.d 
ad form b.low. 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI 




C hemi~try ~~f!ting plqnned 
- The De,l?a nm ... ' nl o f Chl..'m istry has scheduled a series 
of m:,,'ctings for t he J;"I,' maindet of the wt!e~ ; 
:\ CHE ~1EKA organi z ational m ::':' ting i s scheduled 
fo r ~ p.r:n . today in Room {I I of Parkinson. J. Wu rTz, 
OUI going -hairm:-\n o f Ih~ depanmc nr, will d iscuss 
- Ihe status of the department and othe r m :!t tc r s . 
Bombing halt called desp~ 
S·aigon.;W ashing~9n ·haSsl~ 
R . A . Abramovit ch , visiti ng professoc fronr-the 
Un ive r.sllY of Alaba ma, will discuss "Some Aspects 
o f Nllrcnne Che mi ~ {ry" at 3 seminar set fo r Thur:-sday • . 
The l ime and place of me:[ing we T ... ' not announcl;!'d. 
'A gcn~ r31 che mistry facull y/ m C""e ling will be he ld 
from '"' to 6 p.m . Fnda y i n Room :W5 of Parkinson 
I,..abo ralo r y. t ak ing the p lace of the r egular ly scheduh::d 
staff meeti ng. R. 1 . A r no ld, cha irm:;- n-elect o f the 
dl.'partmc nt . will spea k l?n " Asslgn ment i n the Physicct l 
-S le ncos Build ing ." 
Illinois Stri~g Quartet 10 play 
Th\..' il li no i s 'SITln~ Quartet Wi ll present a r eci l ay 
I hur sda~ at 8 p. m . In the O ld Baptist Foundatlu n 
Chape l. " • 
Th,' gro"" wlli play quarrelS b~' ~chube Bcclhove n 
,and Ravt.' J. Th~ r\..· IS no ad mission cha r ger / 
The 51 Tlng Ruartet i s tomposcd of siD Depart m :,: nl 
o f MUS I l: f.l c ulJ)' m r mLt.· r s M y r on Kan m an and Herbert 
Lt: vlO son, vl (ltJns; Jotre pape r, v io la; and DaVid 
D? wI I..'Y. u d io . • 
Tht:' quarH:1 perform s four rc tats ye'lr l ) on ca mpu s 
10 addlli on to m~l ny Gene r a l St d ies l ectur e concerts. 
N um\' r ous eXI r a r t:' l. ita i s arc al so per f ormed In the 
3r \..' a . 
. Th l..' quanel also tours , havi ng performr d al t he 
Un1v\"' r slI) o f Missoun and ot he r school s. Soon , they 
Wi ll Ira \,\..' ) 10 WashIngton University in St. L OUI S 
~nd th\..' Phllllp$ rt Galle r y in Washfngton. O.C . 
SIU administration to attend 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - ·The 
South Vietnamese gove r nment 
firs t agr eed ..... o parti c ipa te i n 
Paris peace t a U~s . rhen wi th -
d r ew it s co mm..i!menr b u I 
Pre. idem Johnson ~nr ahead 
with [he bombing halt ,anyway, 
i nfo rm am s he r e sa id ' Tues-
day. 
Johnson de layed tii s action 
31 lea st 24 hou'r !': , accordingro 
U.S . 3urho rH it.:s , in 3n effo rt 
[0 gc t Pre . idem Nguyen Van 
rhieu to go through wilh t he 
u riginal agree- ment o n I h e 
bombing - halt :ln~ lhe \..~ xpan ­
s ian of th(' [31k s [0 inc l ude 
r l' pn>$C' maliv<:s of C;;a igon and 
the Viet Congo 
When thi S effo n by Amba s -
~adQr F. 1~ s wo rt h Bunh' r f ail -
ed. the bombing ha lt and the 
pl ans fo r Ihe expanded talks 
we r e announced. 
'\ourcer-; c1os\..· 10 Ill(> Pres -
Ident sa id he fc lt il nec':'s~ a ry 
to ac t ratht.·r than ri ~k co l -
la pse of rhe c ntire' ne w move 
tQwa rd pt: ace. 
Thie u did nOI ob~cl 10 Ih~ 
bo mbing hah in it se lf . t hes\..' 
in fo rm ant s say . but dec l ar ed 
Lhat hi s gove rnment shou l d 
have assurance (rom North 
V ie tnam that [he Na tional 
L ibera t ion "F r o n t - the Vie t 
national education convention Cong' s po lit ica) a rm in Soulh 
Vietnam - would not be brought 
FI ve SIU adm i nistra tor s will attend Ihe 82nd annua l into me Pari s mee t ing with 
convc n:lOn o f the Nallona l Association o f State Uni- any claim t hat it wa s a sc pa r -
Ac IIICS antl Land Gr ant Co tteges No v. 10-1 3 in ate de legation the r e to speak aSninglOn . D .C., accordfng lO Paul M orrill, aSS.istam for South Vietnam . to the pr \"'sl delll. . T his i ssue has been behind The y are Presi dent De l yte W. Morr i s, Chancellors . South Viernam' s deCision nO{ 
John S. Rendlem an and Robert W. Mac Vicar. Wendell [Q an end the sess ion in Pari s 
E . Keeppe r . dean of the School of Agriculture, and schedule d for Wednesday-a 
Wi lliam Simeone , dea n o f the Graduate School. decision in Saigon which l ed 
Morr is w lJ l auend the Cound l of Universit y Presi- In (urn to t~ po s[J~cmeme n[ 
(Scms, and each of the othe r SIU reprc semo tives will _-of Wednesday 5 meeung by the 
attend sessions pertai ning to his own specialized work __ U.S. and North Vietnam . 
on campuB, Morri ll s3}d. , Johnson knew when he made 
Leading cpllege educator s from ,all over the coumry his announcemem of the bomb -
will address tbe ClODventlon. The ronvention . agenda ing halt last Thurs day night 
i ncludes meetings of the executive comm i rtee, the that he face d a diffIcult and 
se nate. and general sessions. del !,cate .problem with Sout h 
Busin 
Vietnam an moving the peace 
fraternity initiates :~:~; r~:fl z=ti~~w h~ha~i~: n~~ 
A lpha Kappa Psi bus iness fraternity r ecemly ini-
tia (ed ne~ mem bers and the pledge class c hose new 
offi cers -
The }ew mem be r s are Bud A nder son, Pat Casey. 
Bob Donne r , M ike Dusik. Ed Fosse, M arty L ar son. 
Bob Lboco mb and Mike Re da: 
Th Psi pledge class officers are Larry Check, 
presi,dem; Tom Mw.r ry. v ice presi dem; Joe Denny, 
t r easurer'; Larry Lam b, r ecordt ng secretary; and 
Jeff Sm Jth ,"'tor rt!spond ing sec r etary . . 
Case y Kem pe r r eceiv ed a scholarshi p award given 
fo r the highest grade point average m aintai ned by a 
mem ber. . 
,Club annou~ces 'tree' sales -
The F o r est ry C lub is now tak ing order s fo r C hristma s 
Irees pr iced from $2.75 10 $ 10.75. 
'The o r d er dead line is Nov. 21 and t)1e t r ees will be 
dcllvert:d bi: lwce n Nov. 22 and Nov. 24. 
Per sons illler ested in orderi ng a tree should com act 
the For estry Offi ce in Room J B4 of the Agriculture 
or phon!, 3- 3341. 
p_ .. IJoiII'.,....-.- .. -
say Saigon would participate 
in [he schedule d Nov. 6 ses-
sion in PariS . but said onl y 
that "representa[ives of the 
gove rnmem of South Vietnam 
are free to part i cipate. " 
Hinn.erf~i"es grant 
The American Hoechs[ Cor-
por ation has awarded a grant-
in-aJd o f $3,000 for r esearc h 
to Scot! Hinne r s . STU poult ry 
specialist. 
Hinners will condUct srud le ij 
0 1) " U nidentified Fact o r s for 
Stimul ating Egg P roduct ion." 
.-'.L 
The VW with the 





•. Highwoy 13 ~- Eost 
Ph . 457-2184 
.~ 
U.s. officia l s at thaL time 
pJayed down the whole .. issue 
which ha s now beco me par a-
mount in t he future deve lop-
ment of the peace ta lks . 
The fo rmu la whic h [he U.S. 
espoused fo r c r ganizing t he 
new pha se- of [he peace t alks 
ha s come to be known he r e as 
the ''' your s ide-our s idJ(' so -. 
IUlion. It pl'ovide s .. that North 
Vietnam and the NLF would 
~ imply fo rm one s ide i~ the 
pCace {ark s and that the Un ited 
S t :J t c r: , and So Vi c ( n a m 
w~ u!d fo rm I m h T. . 
U .S.- off icial s 31' t.hat thi s 
avo ids the whol e questionJbf 
r ecognition and sta tus. At [he 
same ti me i t does l eave Hano i 
and the f\lLF £I ee . to cla im that 
the NLF is~n Pari s LO .s peak 
fo r the people of South Vle t-
njlm, while the nh ed States 
and (he Sa U~on gove rnment 
ca n ignore the claim and pres s 
their own case fo r the Sa igon 
regime. ' . 
. U.S . offfcial s said T"esday 
they still be1ic-vc that (he pr ob- ' 
~m'r~~(I~c~OU~~d ~:~~~7a~h~~~ 
will eVt"m uall y send a dt.·h:~ 
galion to P a rt i'i . 
M & M Wig Outlet 
216 W •• f Moo",. 
, 549-6411 
«XJ So. Virginia, M,n . 
Wiglets $7.95 Long Falls $45 
ALL TYPES HAIRPIECES 
KUE & 'KAROM 
. . ----
BILLIARD TOURNAMiN T'--
$100. In Pri~es 
E.NTRY DEADLINE NOV 13 
REGISTER NOW NORTH ILLINOIS 
AT JACKSON 
Ride 'em ~wboy! 
S"immtng road.: Ray 
t'mon ,_VUY8. pull ! couralem pnt to hi'S s "imm t' r s a l prac tice. 
e open th e ir season in an in tras qu ad m('t't '0\'. Tl) t' If' .. m 
;:'i~~ :~h:~!~~~n~I~,/ntCl'll tio nal n avo r , "uh !'o..>' l mlTlt'r!'oo hum 
- , . 
Nine lettermen return' 
Internationals on • SWIm team 207 So. Illinois Sample Shop 
8y Rarb I ... (.(ibens Ste ine r , tl om~od . rank s 
, ----" 8th In the wo rld in t he 1500 
SIU' s I Q~8 - 1 969 swimm ing mde r afte r IUrn i ng In 3 I b: 45 
te am will be -" pl ced With an time I n t h " 1968 Olympic 
Inte rna tiona l flav o r this sca- ' lrlal s . 
. son with incom i ng freshmen • 'St lenc r i s on hi s w y to 
from four for e ign cQuntrtf"s . be ing One of the fine:H long 
Two f r eshmen tanlem an will cU slance swimme r s SI U ha s 
represent AustraHa . T~m ve r had .... C;oach Ray E ss ick 
Hixson I s a speciali st tn the ' aid. " He has the physi ca l 
800 me te r freest yle and 5 II n d e motional sra blli ty '0 
ranked 19th tn the wort In make it. " 
the 1500 me te r s wim. - Dasch and Schoos are a lso 
His com rade Pe ter Re id, AU -A me ricans with the ir per -
Car lton, Aus tralia, is the Aus - fo rmance tn the 400 freestyle 
tralla 200 mete r Individual r e la y a t the NCA A. 
medly c hampion with a 2:18.9 - " We have a young team this 
perfo rmaJ)ce . year, but with so me exper-
Bre as ts trok.e r Pete r Se r- te nce," ESsiCK sa~, " The 
ler . a native of Ams te rdam, bIg ques d on Is whether we' ll 
Holl and, Is 'he Dut ch Nationa l be able to mold the group 
r ecord ho lde r tn the 200 me te r tnm a unit." 
br eastSld"oke wIt h a 2:38.4 Miss ing from ~ hls year' s 
time . ' te am will be frees tyle r Ed 
Fernado Go nza lez , Ec ua - Massoni. who holds four va r-
do r, who will co me to SIU s Hy re ds. Mossottl , a 
winte r quarte r, swims the 400 two ti me All-Ame rican, ho lds 
me te r freestyle . ?,ars ity record s in the 50 yard , 
Adding mo r e flavo r to the 100 yaQl freestyle and the 400 
tea m will be nine lm e rme n an~o frees tyle relays , 
r et urning fro m las t year 's " e.f initely we 'll m iss 
4-4 c lub, Re turning le ttermen M ssottl, " E~s lc.k said. ~. All 
are Scott Conke l, John Holban, th~boys will be fighting for 
Bruce Johnson. Bill Noyes. po,s itjons on the tea m. No 
To m Ulrich, y e rn Dasch. Brad ol'!.e- ha s ~ a post tion secure d 
'Gle nn , Hen r y Ha ys . and Bob as of yet , " 
Schoos. The S·. I u k I s , who bega n 
Co-Capt aining the tea m will practice late in Se pte mber, 
"'--'be Conkel Pe kin an AII - will open J helr 1968swlmm ing 
Ame rican ' in Ihe ' 400 yard season with an intra s quad 
freestyle r e lay. and Noyes , 
Urbana, SIU reco rd holqe r a s Shop " ' Ilh D AI LY ECYPTlAN 
a me mber of the 800 yard 
freestyle r e lay te a m. Adve rthe n 
~--------------------~ College Relations Director . I c/ o Sheraton-Park Hotel , Washington, D.C. 20008 I . 
I Please send me 
: a ShetatOn Stident 
.: lD.so-ican save u.p 
:to20%on 
: Sherab?ri rooms. / 
INrumr~ ____________________ _ 
:.AdlIreSs ____ --: __ ~ __ _'_ __ 
I Reservations with the speci'al low rate are cqnfirmed in advance 1 
I ~ ~~i~ ~o:.va4~~~)~OC,;:tSt~;'·{~: ~.~!;:, Pi)~sa~~~~~ 1 
I through LiborOay! Many Sheratoa Hotels and Motor Inris offer 1 
I :~~~~~W~y O~:=~Ubject.to avail.bility at time I . 
!~~A~!nm~ .. ~
----- ~-~----------
, , .... 
mc::CI NOVl' m tx..' r 2:i , on-: Qf I he 
fo ur ho ml' mee ts . 
SIU is :,chl'duied to ml..',: l 
two Big T en s wimming 
jX)we r s , Ind iana and rv1ich igan . 
Southe rn wil l meet Ind iana 
ththe Ja n. 3 1 and Michigan ' 
the r e Jan , 25. 
"We h a v ca ve r y rough 
~c hedule , but J th ink that in 
th e long r u'n we 'll do a ll 
right ," Es s ick s aid. 
Pulliam Hall gym 
8chedule changed 
The In; ramura l OfficI' an-
nounced that the sch-e'dule for 
.us e 'of , he Pulliam Hall gym-
'nasium for free play. ha s been 
changed. 
The new hours are 4-6p.f'!J. 
Mo nday thr ough Thursday a nd 
4 - 10:30 on Friday. 
Before the change , the gY91 
was ope n Monda y through 
Thursda y from 6-1 0:30 and 
Saturday and Sunday 1-5 p.m, 
GOING OUT BUSINESS -
We leave Saturday 
must sell stock 
~ OFF EVERYTHING ' 
Fall and . Winter 
Merchandise 
BUY .NOW for XMAS 
I 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR r,;QM-PLETlJ<lG ORDER 
CLASSI'FIE:> ADVERTISING R .... Th, . ' Comp' ''' " - "on' ... . "n, •• lIp . .. ' ,IO n 
( W.. n,mwn-2 I}n~. ) ' P"nl In a ll C AP IT A L LE TTERS 
1 DAY ... ......... ........... .. ..... Js C' p~r lin .. On~ numb .. . ~ . I ~ II '" P O" . p ... ~ 
Du n ot "' ... ~ "p .,;o l " .p ;o , .. "' .. pun .-IU " ' h." 
S iup . p .. .. ... 0 .. ' ... .. .... ,,·o ro . 
Count .n y .. .. rt of .. I 'n " ..... lull lo nr 
3 DAYS .. ( Con.u ·u u .... l ••••.•.. 6S C' ?~r lin .. 
S DAYS .. ( C o nu,c:ullvd •.•.•. ..• St p~r lin .. 
·w.on~ ) ra,..,nu l b ..... f",nd .. d " .. d , . cun . .. : : ~ : 
' 01 .. 1) E" yp' ... n . ... r ..... Ih .. " Ch I .0 ''' I'' ' ' 
;odv .. rl •• ,n/i: rup·\ 
DEADLINES 
.. · .. d.th"" 5 .. 1 . .. ca.. .I ... ·o d.y . pri o r 10 public . ' lo n . 
Tu~ • . • d • ........... . .........• ...•.••.•..•. F .. d • . 
I DAILY , EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo i l order form ..... I th rem ittance 10 Do i ly E gypt Ian , B ld g . T . 48 , SIU 
NAME ________________________________________ ~----- O.TE ------------
r-~A~D~D~R~E~S~S::::============~~;:====~~~=-~---PHONENO . 
2., KIND 'OF A.D 3RUN AD 4 CHE CK ENCLOSED 
pFor So le DEmpl o ym e r 0 1 DAY FOR ______ T 
o Fo'r Rent Wonted 0 Serv i c e. 0 3 DAY S :~l':~~I~: ~ ... r. .. nr!~' ,,, ,,,:~ .. ; ,. , 
DEnte rto inment Offered 0 5 DA YS .. I",· I • ., .. c! t • 
.. lIu " \ d ;o ~ .. I ... ... d ;s (~ ~ Q . .. . .• ., ".D·· 
' U u .. ., II m ,,, l .. 1l ~ JO ,. ~ t .: ~' '''''' .. ", .. .. 
No ... _'- 6, 1961. P~ 
R'espon~ible ord~rlies_~ well tramed 
one e":erge.n{ y and another 
arises. B~· John Durbin 
" 25 - 10 University- We gOt 
U ~n .~me rgency ca ll fo r 302 Mill 
. t. 
Oill Pe rkins , a mbulan ce 
d rive r f o r (he St U HC' ahh S\.' ( -
v icc , r a dios the' Securit yP~­
Ii cC' at 8 :.37 p. m . while s lX'c'd -
_ fng ac r o!;s cam pus , r ed l ight s 
fl ashing and ~ Irc n bl a r i ng. 
Pe r k ins and .J ack O 'De ll , 
bot h o rde rlief; a nd 'i l l ' s tu -
d(' nr s , a r e 0 1) the s,"cnl! i n a 
matte r of mInute,. 
Jum ping fro m , he am bu ; 
Ian c , t he o r"d t' r lJes r ... ·m nv(· 
il tX'd s ( t~ t c hc r from the (ea r 
1)( fhe I..' m (" (g('oc \ Vl.'h lt· lt..- and 
da~h I n", the huw"c . Afu.: f 
O 'J~1 cj r .. .' f uUy e xa m ines th .... 
pa n c nt "'jnd qUI.!!-, tIon s r cst"-
d,-·nt~. Ihe patient IS r ushed 
10 the " ca llh Se rvi c . 
"Pul .t.' i ~ rc~ r. " (J" lx ll 
Info r ms \'c r kl n .... J'" .. rtdt.' ~ 
.bc Jo'l dl.' I ~ pa llem In I ca r 
of Ihe 3mbul .1 nce , 
Awa lllf~jl t he pati em· ... ar -
r iva l ', :-'l r h , ."-'nn~ Bomh, H . ... 
and J lhtrd o r dy·yly. M i ke 
f{1\ .. hl t.· r. prc.pa r t.· tht.· C'mc r -
genc} ~om. ,\ 1 H: 52 I tx' 
nurse d o rde rlies altc nd 
I lk· pallt: t. ..... M oment s latc r 
Dr . Richa rd Le ... '> arrives and 
t.· xamlnc s the pa(lc nt. ' 
At 9 :2; the pa l ic O! has been 
Irt. .. 3tc d and i s r es ti ng. O 'Ocll , 
a S~ I S l a n t coo rdina tOr"' o f the 
o rderlies , w alks out of (he 
e me rKc-nc y r oo m - a n o t h e r 
r out i ne miss ion succe ssfu ll y 
acco mpli s hed. 
" )( takes a great de al of 
r es pons ibility (0 meet the sit -
uation when it ari ses , " O'Ocll 
said l ater. .. All of t he or-
de r l i es that go out on emer -
genc y c all s must know hoYt' to 
c heck ... a pa tient 's blood pr es -
sure and othe r vital signs 
s ince no nurse i s along." 
All of the .orderlies are 
instructed to check fc-r rhe 
three B 's , O'dell said. 
•. We try ' to stop any bleed'- or Doctor s Hospital. 
ing. make certain the patient • The 12 orde rlies assigned 
is breathing comfortabl y and to t.he etnergeDcy room ar e 
treat" any cuIns," he ex- all 1'r ained to do everything, 
plai~ed. including driving the ambu-
Ther e ar e appr oximate ly 18 lance , atte nding the s ick pa -
orde rlies who work in the ti ent s in the"'rear of the ve -
in fir m a r y and e mergenc y hicle a n~si stlng the nurse s 
r oo m on a rot ating, 24 - hour a}1d doctOr s'in the eme r genc y 
bas i s , acco rding to O'Del l. 'foam . . 
"We r ec e iv e cont inuous , " Safety bef o re sJ:Ced" i s 
year-round tr a ~n ing from the stressed in moving a patient 
s taff nurses and '''d oc I O r s fro m the e me rgency scene to 
through film s on rhe tre atment the Heahh Servi ce . It I s not 
-of e me rgencies ." \f; lways important how f as t a 
O' Dell said the Health Sc r - pa l l ent i s t aken care of but · 
vi ce i s able to treat most how ca r efull y he i s treate d, 
cases . "But ex r e me c me r - _O ' De ll sa id .. 
genc y caSCl=: , su h as a c a r - T wo s tudents ar e on dut y 
diac a!L-cs1, ar e t 3 k~ n i m me - during the day and l WO othe r s 
dla~y (0 Do,~to TS l~os pi t'3 1 wo rK i n the e veni ng and all 
In ,air-honda Ie . he sa id . n l ghl. Thc n~ ar e e i ght o r · 
pr e dent a l s lUdent , O ' l.)e ll dl: rlh.."~ who wo rk f rom 5 ·p.rn , 
said m any times the o rde rl y unt il H ;l . rn . two nip,hl s 3 
m ust ul1l' • 'guod judgment" in week . 
an ... ·me rg 'nc y si tu at i on to dl..~ - r~n: i s a iw3) :--. ;) bad. up 
l.. Jdc wllt.' l hl.' r a pa tie nt should crl!w of uT<h:r ll t.· ~ un standhy 





THE UNITED FUN 
(The Henchmen) 
...--DANCE TONIGHT 8:30 TO 11 :30 
213 E. MAIN 
Parlor 
ANNOUNCES !t 
Every Mon. thru Thur·s. nite 





ONI.:Y ' IOt . 
(TIMES PICKED AT RANDOM) 
"Ww. 'iDo fa AI,"", ;. GooII r..,.,. 




Some of the orderlie s are 
in pre-med ' and pre -de ntal 
or are ex-meaics in [he armed 
se rvices with e xte nsive train -
.11 work C".r.n,~ .. d 




Whichever subscr ipt ion yOl.J-:choose, you 
w ill be guarantee ing someone (parents, 
qrother s, s isters, grandparents ) a most 
enjoyable exper ience. YOUR"college news -
paper is full of the events that may some-
t imes appear commonplace to ·you, but 
wh ich eir e alweiys interesting,. to those who 
love you. So, why not show someone that 
you care for them ,by purchas ing a subscr ip-
NOW you can get 
4 qua.rff!rs for the 
price of 3 ~ 
Just $9.00 
I.. • 
Fill out & mail . this 
coupon TODA Y-l, 
t:nclosed is my check for (check I ): 
o 1 quo ••• • o' $3 .00 
0 2 quo r1 . .. 0'46.00 
o 3 quo rt.r5 ot ,$9 .00 
o .. quort. u at $9.00 
SE:ND THE: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name _ _ _ _ _ . __ _ _ ____ _ _ __ __ -
Address ________________ _ 
City _________ State -: __ . Zip __ . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bl dg. T48 
'SIU 
Carbondale. III , ~901 
• CAIIONDAU WE REDEEM 
FOOD STAMPS 
STORE HOURS 
Mon . - Thurs. : 10:000."'<. to 9:00. p.m . 
F". - 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.' 
State Hwy . 13 and Reeds Stat ion Rood 
Carbon.da (e , Ill inois " 
Hosfes·s Sliced Bacon -
2p~~. 99( 
M~o.t 'Iem •• old 
o~ od ... e,l, ~ed 
hern Tissue 
pkg . . 9 with coupon 
59¢ Alka Se ltze r 25 - <1. pkg. 39c 
Ajax GJant a JZI: " 
Frozen Monon DinneTS II-oz. Laundry De le rgent 
MIssy Deter gem 
• Kmg Si ze 
39¢ Beef, Clticken, Turkey, 3 pkgs . 97¢ 
Ma caroni &: C heese , 
La ul)dr y P r e soak 67 ¢ 
Axion Giant Size 
Brook' s No.2 1/2 41S1 
Chili Mi x can 
Oerby Chi liIo r 48¢ 
Beef Stew 24-oz. can 
Sa li sbury Steak , 
Orc Ida Frozen 
Hash Brown"PotaJoes 
Ore Ida Frozen 
Pixie C nnkles 










Sot. - 9:00 a.m. to'9:00 p.m. 
Sun. - 19 :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Fresh P icn ic Style 
Pork Roast 
Sl i ce.d~ .Ih .. 29c ,b2St 
O , o r le. Sl,c~ d 
69c 
K on loo. c ,ty Steal. 
Po, " L a ," lb. lb. S 1.59 
Krey A C Broun.ch .... e'ge' o. Bull. Styl e lb. 39c 
8 y the P . ece 
49c 
P a ll. So.IIo 0g e 
H"m l er 8 010gno lb . 








t--am'l one coupon per 
tu~ lo"' e' . Coupon ... a ll d 
No ... . 6 ""u No .... 9, 1968 OR Frosting Mixes 10. j.".. 
pk. ., 
Star Kist Tuna 
~~s j le con 29t 
Red Potatoes 
r w. 'C5e,,,,e t h e r ivht to liMit .,antl , jes 
,/ 
~It Work Office 
8~ .II , D. "an P. al"!-l 
Ar\.~ , 'ou sk illed in taxider -
m ~ 1 I ~ deep sea diving? Or 
huw about quail egg counting? 
I f \ 'OU a r C' , the Office of 
"'Iudl.·or · Work and Financia l 
A:l' :-: t s I3n \! ma," ha v~ a job 
fo r yo u" . 
Fa ~ h . \ ea r th" Off i ce o f 
"it udcn( \\l o rk and Financ ia l 
A~s i::;13nC l.." p lal' CS;: about 5,000 
:: tudC'n( s in pa n lime Jobs 
In about 200 di ffc r c n( ar c:3S 
nn ca mpu s . ·r· 
occur in proper .procedure 
by both Students and the de -
partments which employ StU-
dent s ." Adams sa id. l1e added 
that measures (0 correct this 
s ituati o n wi ]] s tart befo re 
J ul)' , 1969 . 
Ont e the applica ti on ha s 
been proce ssed, and a job 
opening has been found, the 
srude nt will be pl aced. 
To qu alify fo r student e m "-
p lo yment . a S tU d ~ n I mu s t 
m ai nLain full time s t a tu s , (1 2 
ho'urs 'u r m ore ) and have 3 1 
According to Adams , some 
s pecia l p:rivile.ges are granted 
to s t ud'e n t s who wor~ part 
time . The office c an arrange 
time blocks_[Q allow wo rk i ng 
srude nrs [Q bene r a r r a ng e 
the ir clas s schedules. Th i s 
usuall y frees th m f rom night 
and Saturday c l asses, Ada m s 
e xpl a i ned : 
At the pr e se nt time . the 
Office of Stude nt Wo rk an'd 
F' l nancia l Ass istance has 
mor e appli ant s {han av ail ab le 
Jobs, ,' da m s s ai d " But ir i", 
anticipated that ~hc incrcasc' 
of ne w hOUSi ng facil ities both 
o n and 6 (( c ampu !-l Will c r e al(' 
m o r e un~ kil1ed job::;. hc adde d. 
--
Glassmaker to exhibit wor~ 
at Art Institute of ,Chicago 
BUI H" Boys en, 5TU glass- displayed In t h Ii Inst i(Ute' s 
maker. is exh!)lltlng a col- Gallery 38, The show wUJ 
l ecriofl of his sculprur;JI';! ,l.i . run through Dec: 15. 
pieces In a th ree .JIl ~n !dass . He will also have a ' one-
exhibition at the Art In stlt'Jle man show of his work·· at the 
of Chicago. . Cra,~ Alli ance ' ln 5t. ~Is 
J an. 5- 31 and another one-
Boysen Is s ho wing 10 of his Plan s how at the Blbo Gal-
recent wo rk s Inthe exhibttion. l ery in Peoria in F ebruary. 
rh<· m a Ju rit y of Ihi.! jOb!'-; least a 1.0 o ve r all ave rage. 
a rc in m31nrcn ance and food In addilion. Jf t he student ac-
" l.~ rv ic(· s . howe ver. if a S[U - cepls a job he mu s t agr{c (Q 
d e nt ha s d c t.: rt'\!n s kill that ' r e m a in a t that job for a( 
the l ' ni\' ,-· r s l.~ h:lS 3 need (o r. Icas t one Qua e r . Adams . ald . Stude nt s an: aLso I.: n COUT - ":===:::::=====::==;::===ii;:;~==:!:t:::~:. 
the Of fi cc..' of ~tudent Wo r k and • ,j aged [ 0 check w ith ot he r cm ~ I. 
Financ i al Ass i srancl' wi1 1 lry Wages fo stu~ nt worke r s pluym c nt agencies in (heir 
Tu pla c .. : him In {hal JO b. ra nge f rom SI.I :> LO ~ 1 .H5 f~ r d fo n s ~ to sec u r e pa n - l ime 
unc:k:rgradu3(cs. and to S2 • .:>O e mplo ymc nI . . lo~nt~~~c r;ui~"'1\5 . e~~~~a~i v~ r~ ~~~{g~:~u:tt:r~ ~~~~~t ~dd~ i~~~i The Illino is Stare E m pJ o~' -
· wo Pk l ng .t." n r esearch pro,J('c l s 10 c m s an)mur If hc l s wo rk - m .... · nI " rvl ce i ocaled in Mur-
In , hI, ' Mi ss l ss ippi / 'HVl' r nea r Ing in a skil led UCCuR3tio n physbo r o places appro xi m ate 
"-I '. I./JU 1 ~ . and ai rp l ane pllms whe r e he can pr o ve that he Iy 100 s tude nts p.: r yea r in 
have D.: 1,: n pl aced in !-lome jobs ha s wo r kt..'d j n that ucc upation pa n li me- jobs . l'~ JO hs a",," 
hand led h} t he offi ce , sai d fo r at h.: ast une' yea r. u su a ll ~ . un S"killefd l a bo ~ whh 
Fra.nk C " ;\da m s , di rector of The ave r ag<.' wtJrk we ..... k fo r wages r anging r o m ,SI A O ro 
th\· f.i, " VI CI." " s tude nt s during t tx: quartL'" I S ..,S2.;S ~r hO~~" l::e~c i s 
}Io \olo' dl.l\.'~ a STudent, $O a boUI I S - Ui hours . Twe nt y ho urs no ec: c a r ge u r JU p JCl'-
o hl3 l n i np, r a n lime on campus pe r week I s the usual maxi - menlo 
\." In P I I) ~ In .... · n I ' Adams ~,)( - mum unle ss spt.' c i a l IX' rml s - BOlh the S I U Of-nct: o f C)t u -
p la l ll\.'d th\., only way a f; IU - !-l i on is grant t:d 10 e Xh.: nd ir to de nt Work and Financ i al As-
d l.' nt ma y It:' g a lJ )' wo rk pa n '\0" If a s tuden t chooses to s i s lancc and the I lli nois Sta re 
tllnL+ fu r "-I 11I I s to pruc:t • .'s~ wo rk uvcr a b r eak JX"riod , E mployme nt Sc r vi c c. he lp 
an Jppli c.:.a tlon through the of - - hc ca n usuall y put i n 3 40- place s tu den t s in summe r 
f icc' , " '-06 m any vi o l ar JOn:-; hour wc~k . jo bs: 
are subje~t)o 'regulation 
Riding a bicyc l e m ay sol ve 
s o m c p r oblem s In ge:u tng 
3lJ)und ca mpu s, but It doesn ' t 
exe mpt: t he ri de r fro m traffic 
l aws. 
A bicycle r ide r mu St ,t)be y 
the sam e r egulat ions as an 
automobIl e operator. Regu-
l ations ar e found in the Ill i -
no i s r ... 1otor Vehic l e Code. 
"When r iding a bicyc l e, one 
mu s t oQey all c signals 
3nd s igns , [ravel In the cor-
rect ,lane o f traffiC, avo id 
r eckl ess actions, etc . , " said 
Sgt. Ro bert"' Dr ake of the SIU 
Secur it y olice. 
Drak~sa id that if o ne r Ides ' 
a bicyc)J at night, state l aw 
r equi r es that a light be mount-
ed nn ~ f ront and· on the 
rea r. Bothrn.ust be capabl e 
of being seen at 500 fect. 
If a bicycli s t is s topped by 
a Carbqndale I"'lIce man for a 
viol at ion [he t ype of c itation 
i ssued depends on the r oad 
be ing used . If he I s on -a. 
ci t y street he get s a municipal 
ticket , but l.f he is st opped....on 
a st ate rout e he r eceives a 
st ate 't icket. 
Drake sa id the re ar e prob-
ably more bicycles On campus 
this fall than In the' past, but 
since bicycl e r egi strat i on I ~ 
not r equired, no compl et e r e-
cords on th e numbers b e in g 
used ar e av ail ab l e. 
Drake adv i sed t hat r eg i s-
t er ed bicycles ar e easier to 
return to the prope r owner 
when they ar e stol en. 




• date, play Iree 
BilliARDS 
III. Ave-Across 
in the dome 
Open afternoon for RAP 
FORDGIBSON 
Wednesday Evening- ,,'" 
November 6th 
Open Forum 
THURSDA Y November 7th 
DRAFT COUNSEliNG DISCUSSION 
RIDAY November 8th 
& Saturday N'ovember 
FRI- Psyco-drama & 
entertainment 





Wednesday & Thursday 
2-5 I, 
A viol ato r may r eceive · a 
wa rning o r a t rc ket, depending 
on che seriousness o f his of-
fense . If he r eceives a t i cket, 
• It may be from $1 0 to $50. DAlt Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
See us (or ' ·Full Co ,'erace' 
Aulo &: \lotC)r SCoo l"'r 




Co.me 'n""!Sarracks r48 f ,"an-c' iol RU7bil , t, F ilin., eASY PAYMENT PLANS 
" A 8ou_d place to shop 




liD S. 1I1i._ A_. 
....... 451 ..... ' 
' per line 
r 
OR .use the handy· 
form, on 'Page 9 
) 
.... . --..;;; 
.: : . ~ 
SIll. tri.~ to eliminate .problf>!Ra 
.. 
Wheelchair" students· h·ave a 
By ,fan Pratt 
"rl ' takes a Jor--or-courage 
and d e l e r min 3 l- i 0 n fo r l OS 
whcc h:,hair s t ud e nt s 10 be 
hcr(;, ,'J say!' Mrs , Caro l Har-
r is , coordi na'lOr f OT di v i Sion 
of vOLa,iona l r ehablli l ati on at 
. SI . 
lor for disa_blcd sluden[ ser - Vincent . ·" Thc c~mpus isn' l mor e aCLl~ssibk 10 s1 udenl s cam pu s en bks the ", 1{J gel 
vi es unde r t he dean· of Stu- gc[[jng-an~ sm allc: r ." hcsatd. in ~wheelch:urs . Mosl of t hl.:' ,!n ..:duc.3rion, and he said he 
dents , al[ribu(ed SIU ' s" pr og-~od i fied busses a r e n,'eded ncw\.! r bu ildings havc .e l c: va- hope . s l hat t hr:.I"S(; anI, brJd lL:d 
r ess i n making rhe campus to mak e the sa m e pJj" iJ eges LO r s whh:h a ll ow t'ht,: whee l .. St ud nts IhaJ hc ... oJm: ... -m 10\ -
accessible 10 whee lchair 511..1 - available to d isabll-d tud t.: nI L: hal T ;,l udem s 0 r l'.<H.: t all c r s will r i.. mL' mtk: r fr llm a ~ ­
dents to President M or ri s . as to ot hers. he said . ' f1 ou r s... :;fh.latln \'\ lIh Ih.: dpd .i..dpp .... d 
V i nCe nt sa id~~r r ls f£:e I Slhal Th .... U n l v c r S lt~ ha s pu ... Mor~ hOUSing a lso I S being ~~f~~~~ln~:.'ha ll h .... ~ ar c-. ... a.pabt...· i~~;~I~~~~~:~~~~~~~~::.c~~fj? ~1~~P;·e::~~~~~=;~b~c·al~::~d .=I:~~~i:{J S~~d~~r~. m '~~,~~~ • lan " inp lu,cc, tl., " >I r e -
SJU Is t r ying 10 c lim i naH;! 
a6 man.y of t he problem s as 
poSSi bl e. 
o ' o ve r ampus and urbs have { h .. ' 311c;.nli 10 I he: r ooms 10 loot' ... h / . t t.u · · II· ~ I L' .Ji Il 1J 1) . 
bc l-n I Qwer~d . va r ious b...d ar r d ng.e m l..fns , rtrl d l :i JllIlI ·~ . Ih .J I c(Jum~ , " Th(: gr eatest dJrr J c ult ~ for 
the w h ee 1 L ha I r student I S 
tra nsportation, ac \...ording to 
r 
~ . l owered t t.:lcphoncs, fOld - quI As an c)'''3 mplc , one S ~L: ' 
Clasbr ooms a r LO b...'lng made mirro r s and ... I othe:. r ad :s, s.l udl..' ru J -:-. pr~pa rtn~ I f) r th ... · 
numer ous g r ab ba r s wher\.. We. rld Wh,:d dI3Ir QI }t;np .... s William V ince nt , coord i na -
need~d and w lde r ·doo r s . lO he hf..· ld ~ d-AvIV , Ir-. -
Whcc kha'lr br9a kdo~'n c r ae), . .,' 
a pr obkn1 fo r the s en . Dav(' Wdhamson, whr, "" III 
~,1rs . Ha rTJ s sa id. A ''' thee l c..l vc No \' . 1 fll r I s r .lcl, quJh -
hair r epair Se rVI Le IS ava lJ~ f1t'~ t hL" World W hLd .. halr 
SIU to present' ~oliere c.omedy -
highes t In re PUt~ tIOn~r. 
Ir.s of cultural excli3nges bt;: -
twee n Fra nce and the nhed 
Sta 
" Le ufle : ' one of the 
m o!?t f amous pl a),s in- theatri -
ca l hl slO r y . shows the genu-
i ne Prenc h ,; pir it by pr escnt -
Ing a mus t se rlou~ Bocia l 
p ro ble m in "a comica l wa.y. 
"tOil! TanuHe , " a comt~dy 
In five 3CI ~ by J. I". MolJeie 
will be prese nted at.s p.m. 
Thursday In ..5hryo Aildl-
(Orlu= _ T\ck~ t s p.rlce d a t 
~ 1.50 for .tu~ntJ< and $2.sp 
for non-st udents a re now dn 
sal I at t he Unive r s it y Cem~ r 
I nfo r m aiion Oc ~k and at t be 
~partmc nt of Fo r e ign La n ... 
g~ s Off lc in Whee le r Hall. 
• While De.scane s w as c x -
The play . to be pe rfo rme d pounding the p ri n ciples of 
tq Fre nc h. wil l be- pre"C" t 'd mod rn ph ilosophy . Co rnc ille 
Le TrCl(>au de l>ads . the was e xplori ng the he rOis m 
th .. atre thoU i s unde r t he pat - and e rnph a' s i z ing dut y f o r 
ronag~ of the French Gove rn - social pr oble m.s ove r personal 
mcnt and r ank s among the affaIrs . While Racine W~8 
Hide away 
E HUNT? 
YOU'Ll NEVER BELIEVE IT 
u'N~ll YOU 'SHOP AT 
COUNTY STORE 
FRIDA Y NOV. 8- 9:0,.9-8:00 
~"7D'Y NDV:."\; 
trr . w: ~ 
JACKSON COUNV HUMANE 
SOCIETY BENEFIT 
choos ing the fo r c(: ti that tyran-
nl ole {he h\Jm an, d es ti n y; 
OOSJ';UCI ~'a ~ prw ching dUi}' 
and we ira r e . 
Mme. de la Fayette w a 
occupied with the p"ycho logi · 
cal de ve lopme nt of hl,;! r char-
acte r s , r.a Fonta i ne wa s In · 
troduc lOg anim al !" with urn.Jn 
behavio r and J. P. M o l tere 
wa s rid i c u) In fl. the- hu man 
weakoc:j!'tc.:$ . 
In '" L· Tanufft,.· . .. M o lte re 
a u a k l-' Jk:r~ons whc, us .... C\;." -
I1gl ou:-. habit ..; In o rder to ad 
vance thdr matc n ajisaic de -
s i r es , 
able , bul mor e repa~l rm<: n ar c O~~~i CS~a~~.;,"'f ~';h~,I~nlgc I~ at~~ 
nceded, she . s a Id. 
Dc{X'nd in on the dl.:$.! r n ' o f Gam,'s 111 ~cw y(J r~ . . 
f manL la l nl..!cd Ihe S13 I .... spon - ~ r\t I h, Ohplpl l.. :" P .Jrl l...J -
sors dlsablt.:dl sl udcms', sh ... pa ms will' .. ( , mr~·: ' L· tn S"- m -
sa id. 1 ul llnn, fL-..:s , r oeHT' and m in ._ IlfJw l lnjl.. cJl CUb. V ' _ 
boa rd. books dnd suppllt.'$ rna ) li n • . StH .II PUI • .lrther } .Ind . 
be paid . . IWI'_' I,~~b~1 ~11,f;lJ~n~"~. ~i;.~~iiJ AI p r escrt 1('51 In).! Ih up W :1 
thl' Indi Vi dua l and hJ 5 lnstru l". -
lo r , V inu:m sai d . A f! t. r th .... . I'==~~~ __ ~ilijl~1 R ... · ha d ila t i On C t:nl L' r 1:-. II 
moved 10 Wood~ lIa ll, Vln- . ..... W*'itltl:r.fIr+.-n 
ct: m saId h~ hOpt.-5 I(J h.Jv ..... III~§=!;~iE;I~ adequ3 1(! f Jcihlle s fo r h .. ·~llnp, . 
• r\ l: \. ( , r din g to V In \. L" n 1 . 
whcl..'lLha l r bl udl..·nl h ar e grad-
uatlng in a c~t:l'labI L· m aJfl r :-. 
btu ar c ha \' ln$! a hard l lm t. 
f inding JObs . 
V lnl.cm said the pr u,! r am 
for ha nd J(; ,appcd h l Udt. ntS lin 
All Groups In~erested /' In 
Gr-eek Expansion 
Come 
To Tonight;s Senate Meeting 
University • 7;30 pm 
. . Center Ballrooms 
"The 'J.tem need. J our .upporl" 
SIU Frate r nities 





f QU.\1lTER NIGHTS 







S·outh-ern Illinois Book &. Supply 
710 So. II/in o i s 
.~ 
Cal picked over Troj~~_s · 
There ' s one on- the West 
e"oaSl . anotl'le r, in t he M idwest , 
sri ll a not her I n [he East, and 
two I n the Southeast . ' We'rt' 
_ spea k ing, natural1 y . of out -
sta nding foot ball ga mes on 
t hiS b ig NovemiJe r 91 rrwcekend 
of cO llege foot ba ll. 
Onl' of t he b l ~gcsl SPO{ li sJ1ts 
wil l focus on the 1 r o jan- l1 ear, 
fr aC3 !; i n tht: Paci fi c C oast 
Conference ••• 3 r d - r anked 
Soulh\; rn Ca l and 12th - ranked 
Cflll fQrnt a . I hI..' win ne r m ighl 
j iJSI ~: nd up with a ll the r 05 .. .' -
colil r cd m:nbh. s . A nd In -spitl' 
u f Ihl.: nJl ll lna ! r.J nkin~s . we ' T .. : 
pli..kln~ CJ l l fo rn l3 If) up.:>!,: ' 
Southern Ca l by th r ct,.' points. 
Url."l-\on St.JIC wl1 l k eep pa c~' 
Wllh w no:" VI,.' r wi ns , h·~· .l I Jng 
U.C . I..A . h ) S.I\ PO intS . 
ence wi ll clear a bil aj.re r a t ·hh - ranked . Michigal} ar~ 
coupk o f ga mes thiS S aturdaY .~eav y favo r it cs to r emai n in 
2nd- r anh:d Tennessee mc.ets comma nd of the B i g T en con-
13th- r anh:d Auburn; I hL'Y' r l.' ft..· r t: ncL' r aCL' . The Buc keyes 
both undc:katl'd i n the confl.'r - ·arl.' favo r c d·ovi.: rWisconsinby 
enet':o 10t h-ranked 'Georgla .JU . and I hL' Wo lverines should 
pl ays F lo rida. and Georgia has rap Ill i no iS b) 13 point s. 
spot lL'sS leagul: r ecord. W hL' n I hal h l g onL' 1'1 Ih~ East 
it ' s all o Ver , -I enncsscl' and wil l bL' JS Imporfant \0 I W li 
Georg lJ , thOSe t W O bunk -~ud - ~t rong Indq)c nd\:nts as ..in ) 
~h:s who 1 ied ba ck_on I h_' open- k ag,ue nfe\.' i:-; IV J ...:onfJ..' r l.'ncl.' 
In day of Ihl!. sea son, w.li1 team . 8IiJ-r3Il'd Pc nn Sta lL' 
D..: 11l. thl." kad by IhL'm !;dves . 'Q1 '~'\:'-:-;.J ,~1i J01IIL'a m that p l :l)~ 
4th- r anh'd Ohio StalL' ?\:d It'l l .JnJ Itwn i et.: co ld: 
It~ frO' I . ltL., ( "II .. ,:" \.I ... , .. , , ~ ' h .. ",., .... 
... ... 'no:' ,J" .. hlln, .... oJ I" , . .. . ' , '" ;., . ,:t .. n 
lh.. I! .. " .. m-rl ! .. d .. \ 
MU'DAL~N~ 
1 h\., th n l le r i n Ihl.-' MidwesT 
i s I hI..' BI~ E i ght Confc r c-nct.' 
51 f ugg l\: I)(.:.I W L't.'~ lop- r ankL'd 
Kansas <! ndOklanom a. Though 
th\: SUl mL'rs dr L' un - r ank ed, 
lhf.:y 'll mak \: t he Ja yhawk s 
prov\: th\:~ be long 31 the tOP 
o f. thl.-' hea p. Kansa:-, W i ll wi n 
b ~ I I p<J l nlS . • 
,\ nd {ha l II llk muddlL- al Ihl,: 
I P H 'd. ;: '.,' 
Gen . AGrn! 
Bob H o ,dc o:.! te 
Bob Dun sm ..,,, 
T om H o,dcOlo l le 
J ,m Mgrlhell 
Bd' Malon e 
J o r Hee l , 




top of the SOUlhcJ.., t C(Jnh: r- ;.:===;::;::==================~ 
Harmon Football 
Forecast. 
TOP ~o TEAMS (Forecastil'fe Averaee: 1.027 Riehl. 299 Wrone, 3i T ies "",' nSI 
l-KAHSAS ~TEXAS lI- "NOTRE OAME I~RKANSAS 
2- TEHHESSEE l--MISSOURI 12-CALIFORHIA l1- ALABAMA 
~OUTHERH CAL I-PENN STATE lJ-AUBURN lJ.-.l:OLORAOO 
<-O~IO TATE • SLH OUSTON 
S-PU UE 100GEORGIA . 
Sa, rday~ Nov. ~MAJOR COLLEGES 
All rpma 11 L.S ,U, IS 
An l ona 21 A,r force 20 
I<-MICHIGAN 1S-MICH IGAH STATE 
1S--MIAMI. FLA. ~ISSISSIPPI 
Other "Games-MIDWEST 
AUlusta". , III. ., Hotth Central 0 
S. ldw,n·W.U. ce 2C Akro n 21 
'At, l ona Sialt 21 Utan 11 ooSrlhel , K.nlo.lo lC McPherson 1) 
Ar l>;a rt~lo 21 ","Ct 1 
,c, rm, 21 S Olo\On CoUelt 7 
-C.pit.1 20 Woos ter n 
Crntral MethoO '101 n low. Weslr,.n 0 
BOiolon U, :1.5 Rhode 1101and I. 
e",'blo 31 No n hern lI"no,lo 14 , ~~~~~'~n Okl.h om. ~ ~~ D': !~~:~~ ~~ 
~r~~~~n~a _ ~; / ~~u~~~~ Cal 2~ 
Co l,ale 2' 8ucll;nell 10 
Colorado lei Oll;la homa Stlte 15 
Cor 13 Crinnell .I 
~:~::I~i~o'~1. ~; ::I~lljestern , Wi, . :; 
Defi. ner 25 Anduson n 
Cornt" 2) Brown 7 
g:~~lo~unth ;~ ~~~~::,bUI / ~~ 
Do. nr 42 -.Gfice'and 0 
Eastern lIIino.~ to Wayne , Mieh, 1t 
E .... ns ... '" e ZO Valp.raiso 7 
fl orI d' StIlt 21 M.u,uippi SUl r 12 Hast inu ,. Nebrask. Wesley. n 7 
Ceo ,c,a 211 flo'lld. 10 Hilbd.le «Nor1hwood 0 
Gro " ,. Treh 21 N .... ' 13 Ill inois We slry.n II Whe.ton T 
Har ... ard H Pnnceton 1C InO i.n. St.tr 12 DeP.uw 11 
Ho I, Cro u 2. Muuu;h uuUs 20 
HOUlton 21 Mrmph u, St.te Ii 
Id aho 20 S.n Jose St.le • 
~~~~.~.~~I~ley.n ~~ ~!!::~~!a "'-Colleu ~ 
M.e.luler 25 Corntr.1 Collele, I. . • 
10.... 21 ND este rn 11 M.nehutr r 13 Franklin I 
I(.nu ~ 25 m. It Mont.n. Slale 21 Hor1h Oakola U. 21 
I(enl SI.le 21 ........ 11 12 
I(rn luck, 2.2 1Iindetbin Ii 
LOu'lo""lIr 21 Cineinn.1i 15 
Mount Union n .Wi~m i nlt CJ!t 1 
Muskinlum 21 He,drlbrl'l • 
HE Okl.hom. 21 P.n h.ndlr 25 
M •• m , (Ot"o) 2l O.yton 7 
Mic h,un • lei lI"nois 7 
,ch,c.n 5ute "tl Ind,.n. • 
MtUIUlpPt 15 Ch.tUl nool. 11 
M,uou lt )4 low. SUt~ 1] 
Hebr. lok. 2. I(.ns.s St.te 7 
Hor1h trn Miehiun 17 Southem Ill inois , 
Northl.nO 15 .. iehill!.n Tech n 
Ohio Wesley.n .t Dbertin 0 
Ott.w. n aet'h.ny. Kanus • 
2~tI1~e in ~~ =~~iuouri g 
Hew Mu,eo SUi e 2l WIc hita IS 
Harth C.ro"n. SUitr II Duke 11 
=:~= Tr:.~~ ~ ~~ ~~ti::u::~ Puo) 2: 
OhIO SI.te 31 W' loconStn 7 
Oh,o U. 21 . Bowlin" C,rrn , 
a re Ion ,. W. s h ,n,ton Sute t 
~~~!t~~ SUt~ ~ . ~~~'t~.ABltb.r. ~~ 
~~~:ueSt.te ~~ I =i~~~~o';~a . ~~ 
:~~~~~~n M,SS ISSippi ;; 1 ~:;nD~!i::t St.te ~: 
Str.e un )0 Will i.m" M.,.,. 7 
T.mpa 25 E.st Carolin. 7 
T r nneur~ 2. Au., u,n l' 
Te •. J\ 15 S.ylor I 
Te.n A .. M 2. S.M.U. 21 
T.e ,U. 25 Tuas Treh U 
Toledo lZ X .... ' rr 1) 
Tulane 22 Tub. 20 
Ut. h St.te · 20 Sri,h.m 'l'oun, 20 
V,II. nova 30 ' Qu. nt ico .. ar ines , 
V"f,n,. 25 Horth C.rol in. 20 
V,P.I. · 25 R.chmond 7 
W.ke fore s t 2S South C.rol in.a 11 
W.s h,nllan 15 St.nford U 
WU I lu.s 21 Wrstern Mich.,.n 11 
We lo l Vtt, in ia 21 The Cit.del 1) 
V.le 15 Pennlotl"lnil 2. 
Otller Games.....-EAST 
2~~~i~n Intema'.1 l~ ~~i~~~;n Connecticut I~ 
B.IIS 11 Colby 11 
S riUeport 27 Glassboro • 
C. ljtom.1 State lei ~d in boro 0 
St, Thomn 25 aemiel ji 1C 
Srw.nee 11 W.shinlton U. 7 
SE Miuouri 21 HIE Minouri n 
Witt~nbel'l 15 De nison /- • 
Other Games-SOUTH and !i'WEST 
App.l.ch iu 11 Pn.brteriln 21 
Arkan,Ju Statr Col, 2. AttI.nus A&''' It 
Arkanus Slate 20 SW Louisi.n. 15 
Ar1in(ton 21 A b il~ne Chrilo l i.n IS 
Aust in 21 T~us luthrran 0 
~!~:~~ e:~.Vn. ' ~ ::;.;~~~on .. Jefterson.~ 
Centre 21 H.mpdorn·SyOnr, 7 
~:~\. Tr nnusee ~ ~!:r'::."'~lIe ~! 
East Torn s • 14 S.m Houston IS 
E.strrn Krntueky 27 Tenness re Tech I. 
IElon 2. Newbrn')' • 
~:~~e~ He.nry ~! ~~~'ifs~':n. Collrle ~ 
Glen ... ille 21 • Concord • 
Henderson 21 H.rdin C 0 
t~ ... ~?s,!!:.n Tech ~ ;~U~os~f~~;.olle,e : 
.. e .. u r,.,. 17 S ui Ron 10 
Millsaps 25 Ceor,rtown 0 
MUITl Y 30 AU lo l in Peay 13 
Ou.ch iu 2. AriI.nus TeCh 20 
Samford n Furm.n n 
Southwest Tens 2' S f Aus t in ,. 
Tun A .. I ?S How.rd Pa,ne 13 
Trinity f 11 Lam.r Tech 10 
TNY 12 M.rti n . ,. 
W •• hinlton &. Lee 11 Southwr!ile rn , Tenn, 1. 
Western Krntuek, 21 ¥ iddle Trnn essee • 
Wofto~ H Qatawb. 11 C.rne,ie,"ellon 25 Adelbert I 
g~~~i:~re ~: • ~!;:r.t,.,. Rock ~: ,/ 
Del.ware V.lley 10 Western ... ,.,.I.nd " 
Other Games-FAR WEST 
Hob.rt 2' R,P,I. 11 
Hohlra 20 ".in. . IS 
Ith.e. • 2S .. ontclair , . 
Johns Hopkins 12 A'!':atth more • 
~~IJ;:~=,.,. ~: ./ ~!~:n~oint ~ 
"uhlenbefll _ as Ltcominll 1 
New H.mpshi,.. I " Sprihllfield , 21 
North ... tlm n Cortl.nd " 
Notwtch ,. Worcester Tech 12 
'Rochester U Coa.t IOu.,,, • • 
Temple, 21 Gettysburz 0 
Thiel ,. Alle,heny • 
Tr~nton 21 Hichols • 
~v,.,~:n =: :=Oi" ., ~} 
::~~::''t., \ :: ~':W:y:"n ': WIII~.... If '. w':I:,a" 1) 
Ad.ms State 












San F.rn ..... 
San Francisco Stall 
w . .. , 
Whitti., 
21 Colonelo Mine. 7 
21 Eastern .. ontana 13 
21 C,.el)lral . W •• hincton 7 
21 LOn, aueh ' Z1 
)5 Whitworth • 
" C"ieo • 
1. Clarrmont 7 
a C.l PO'ly (S,L-D,) It 
11 D .... is - 17 
2'1 • Eastern New "uico 2t 
11- Reelllntls' IS 
~ "-::~t,:,:,.n Wash indon ~; 
21 San Francisco U , 
2t Ha,..", l' 
SI Cal Pol, (Pomona) 0 
,. Soutllem Qrepn 12 
...... ..,tana M 
If ...... na 11 
AT 
® 
'REAL! Y CARE! 
BOREN'S 
1620 w. Main 
It's Always .A Winning 
Score If It's 
The Official 
SIU Cla s~ Ring 
, 
in the 
University Book Store center 
Jiyt Pearl Inc. 
Oldsmobile 
Cadillac 








-,914 W. Main 
-471 E. Main 
.....-- - 315 N. IlIinQis 
1 
'. \ 
'T'*6' piU to .... .".. 
. . 
Homecorping spoiled; SIU seeks' 4th . ' WID 
BY Dave Palermo 
It was a tough pill (0 
s wallow, but now it's di-
gested - the Homccl) m !:16 
~3~ l-)G :i i. ) Youngsrown ~ ~ 1:\ ; 
i36 
"1 think !hi's w as a very and a.8' strong a team as we 
poorly playeU gam~ ,'" said have played'" continued the 
Dick Towers, head football disappointed coach. ··We. JUSt 
coach. I. And ' it was very ' were'nft tough enough." 
poor)y prepared for by Ihe Af(e r discouraging the e n-
coa=h~ ... thusiasm of H o m e co m j ng 
.0 Youngstown ~as as tough crlSwds at Da yton and Drake 
Tower s 
d espond e nt 
.. .. the tWO previous weekends, it 
r:i I wa s vi~UStiCe t hat Southern 
:~:~~dl~he ~~I<~~; ;:~o~"f~~; 
• 
SI t.: h ("ad foo tball Coac h Dick 
To "'" rrs attempt s to s " in lt 
O\'er a soml'" ha·t despo nd " nt 
head o Uidal to hi S " a)' 0 1 
thinking l ast Saturday . Thf" 
aUclfIPt faih'd , an d Lh p a· 
luki s fare d littl e be tte r . losing 
18· J 5 to "ouncstoM'n t.: ni\' er-
S it) . ( Ph,uW by Ii en {I aren I 
(pe . season al 3-3. 
"They had sIat;:s In their 
eyes for a 7-2 r ecord." la-
m ented a discouraged Towers. 
"They wanted number four 
·badlye nough." . 
Whh' N o n h e r n Michiga n 
m aking its entrance a'l M c.r 
Andrew Stadium next ' Satur-
da y . Sout hern hopes to lake 
up where 11 l e ft off befo re 
Yo ungstOw n stopped 3 lhree -
game w inning St reak . t ha t , 
coming afu: r I WO l os~~sopt.: nl· d 
lhe st:aScn . spur red t al k I o f 
I he..' f irst WI nntog SeaSI)n fo r 
SIU SI nc" 1963. 
'Iho se hoP.'!s ar<: St ill fa r 
f rom (hminl shl.'d and 3 1 Iholl~-n 
Unive rsity City 
fire ruins room, 
damages clothes 
A I l r t.: de..·slrlJ)cddIJlhl.'sJOd 
s l . .- " ercl y daml1Fsd 3 r oum In 
Unlve..· rsit y CII), al 5 : 15 p . m . 
TUL'sda y • 
1 wo fir ,· t r ucks Wer ,· st:nt 
to Room 11 3 o f Dor ches1(: r 
Hall to PUI OUI the bl aze. The 
caUSi..' o f the fire was unknown . 
The building was evacualed 
and no onc ' was tnju r t.:d . 
T he r o om is occupj ed by 
Frank M eade and D o u g 
Mo rri son. 
Towers said uWe don't think LQnni~ Holton. who conljnues~ 
about anyth[pg but vicloryt hls to lead the tea m In scori ng 
weekend.! ' he still expr~ssed WiTh 48 po i!,l!S and ru shing 
the hope o f· winning two of the yardage Wi th :sa.') in I O.J at -
next three games. . te mpts going ~tO the gam e 
N'orthe rn -M.ichiga n. along With Tampa. 
with Tampa , has been h6pping Tower s al so jndi ated tna t 
in and OUt of the lOp 10 among r eser ve quant: rback and pun-
college diviSion team s this fer ext raordinar y 13 arc I a y 
season . and figure to give Allen m~y gCI the sl arling nod 
Southern a r ough go of it ne xt Qver J im \4c Ka y. A I1 (;n, a 
Saturday. . gooa cra mble r and brJOth:g 
The m en f rom M~rquette quarte r ba ck , has cumptcn:d 
k icked off the se ason 'j n grfl nd one .of five .passes thiS se ason 
fashion w th four sUalghl v i c - Jor 30 Y'3 rd s and a lOuchdo~n 
tories over Northern' Iowa (24- whit l.." ca rr ying the. ba ll Ihr l'1.." 
13) Northwood (63 - 0), B<t.midji l im"" fo r a ncI gain of I I 
(53 - 0) and Cem ral Mictltg'ln yards . 
( 2 8 -~. . M c Ka ) h3 ~ com ", l l.."tcd 24 o f 
S, ce ,then vic tories hav,- 6 passes fo r 27.! yard s and 
been ha 10 co m -::- by and ha s yt:t 10 Ih r o a tou<. hdow n 
N 1 sa ndwl ch<: "" i r< u Ver P3S :-.: --> . 
~udntlCO ~1 a r i n cs t>t.: tw ... ·\:· n Hh_h 5 ml h. Ci l l "s r \,\gul..J r 
JuSl!.S to North T exa s 5131 ... · and o fh.·n sl\' c,: r d ... l..1 e . IS st dJ 
lIi JJ sda lc • . L as t 5alU rd3~ thl.." ' nur !')ln~ I broh'n f ln ~ c r Jnu 
:squared off ap. •. tinst'J J.mpa nnd ml ~ j). :-.I1 I11 L'U I e, rl_'\' ~ ud n~ 
I.."nd ... ·(j up on thl' shtlrt end tJf. h'~'h lnd 1). l n ";'~ll d d... . I , rr . 
a 12 -1 9 s ... o r.:. Lutham h...... t.::1 '1Ij I J IIl j.-d \j ~ n 
T urni ne. hi s 3!1 ,'O!HJn IU ' he Smtih ' s pl.l .. c 111 th • .: l lne..·:,J • 
Wtldl.:d!s.l nw 1,,· r ::.SJ ld he..· f lnus 'J llhn (lu llle n, "'r'Jlh·rn ' !'-
lht.:m " .. : r ~ Imp r .. 5:-.1 " .. · • "' "r. ti'lu ... · 1~.i1 l h,l •• fJlhlJ WI 
"l h.:~ 3t .. · a l!lIod ru nn l nt! 11.! • .ll\Js ln :!"(" Jrr~e.. ~ I~J I ::)' 
l,'am W l1ll. ~OIld hl~ II n"m n ' '1)u1l,.!~!fIW ·ll" , ... , n I.r.ri', r ~ J ~ 
J nd f ood , so lid ha ~ k s ." he..' 1 he..' H l1 e nS f " (' pla~ ,: r HI rht 
,·)' p l J IOe..·d . " I he..·~ W .lnT 10 ru n .... \·d .... h lle..· Hd l P d l: I e.. l.. · .. JO\' 
1 he..' b" II." .I' m ldllh- \!ual~ hi m . .,. 
nod fll ' y ,- ' . ' ", triP 
O. EVIR! ~ 
flSTlVE OCCASIO. ! ~_.---, 
F ree Delivery _ . 'l."" 
Mon . · F '; . ~'(j,,~ , 
8o . m . · Noon . ,' .' 1& 1.(.' /1 
To Cdol. Olliees r; ~ .( ;;J.'lI ji 
CAMPUS .' • - ., 1iiiiI" 
S~~:;~~G . I ~ , 
Of'IN ,· .. _."o... ' o..-,.. AW_~ \ 
Daily ' Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egyprian reserves the right to reject an y advertisi ng copy. No r efund s on ca nc~lled ads . 
'FOR SALE 
A]1 clu~. lirolnd ""-. .... . f'II.· \·~· r u'le d. ,"11 In pla"IIC .:tJ ~ Cf. .....·11 to r ha lf . Cal1 4 ~- - " t i-'. tI~~UA 
, A ~o<Jd llira hu Ho meca mlng. Popu· 
la r. kliJd I100 lur wlOUl IIn ... d tl klri H. 
lawto' In fa ll c.ull)rli wll h !> 'lieah~ h u:. 
.. u mpiJ.meni . ReI . '1 2.QIi -our Home 
-- -CWmlng low SO.QIS. T ... d ·li. 200 S. II I. 
7710A 
Jeep IJnl¥r rul. 1008. 4 · w~1 drh't' . 
pho~ .~ irI ~ 4 ~12 . 78Qn ... 
... 'TI6ut-s. J USt arr i¥t'd. a. nc' W load 
Ira m I~nnllylvanl. . SlOP b) l'ull y"" 
Antiqut' .. . I ml. WeM I of Commun k a · 
lion .. nldg .• on Cbal,lLluqua. ,Qo a ... 
Ga il rang.·. 39". tlC Jll:'r ~h! OVen & 
brulil- r abuvc r ange lOP. c ablfk' l 
belo w . . U .... ·d onl) 10 mo. ~49 - 21-1 
aller 5. SOJ IlA 
Bird 'Ciogs , reii Ji te r l.'d Brittan.lea. I 
l ra.lned. I pup 4 mo. ~Q- IO I O . 457-
0 .. 11 . S05BA 
, N~ .. cd r ec r e ' llon] Pool u .ble . good 
cord., CO"I Sl.50 new. wtll se Ufo r ha U 
o~ bc~n offe r. 457 ·0239. 806BA 
Mobile home - carpele d, a tr condl -
tlont'd. 6 bloc.h oIf campus . $1 500 
o r m a'ke off e r. Available [)(ocembcr 
17, I~. 5" 9-25043 aftu6:OO. 6500. 
1905 Chewy 55 conven. Re d, bla ck 
lOP. ps . PO. 18J, aUIO. Call 5" 9-
2853. / 6507 A 
'65 Ct6:u e Fllfl.lback, whi re. re d In-
l6Cio r , like ne w; a ilio 32'" Headman 
~adeu and a l.um . hi - rise fo r . ale. 
.5" 9 · 3,,25 afte r 5 p. m. o508A 
2:K1 SuzukI. Good cond., must sell; 
be.t otler. See Jerry" 3" 0 W. Coi -le.. 6521A 
'64 conw., Cheve lle~ ~ tire.. lood 
c.ondttJon, 1150. Bruce 5 .. 9-S901. 
_ 6$26A 
7-lA ... reo prerecorded l.&Jles;c.lass . 
t!lC. Rm. 1* 302 W~U.tler 7 p.m. 
6$17A 
... 
' '' ~ cu . In. I- u rd r a t Ina ~'ngl flt: ,t\OtJt J 
Inve .. l(-d. Mo· 1I c h!.·a p. Call Mar l: allL' 1 
5 weckda)Ii , 5" 1,) - 1,)" 1. b51~A 
1~3 Cuev air C'Oflvc rlJbh.·. c.cdlt:nl 
rondiuon. SSUO. Ca ll ~" Q- b4IN, 
o~2QA 
HallJOt.'lblad camer a w/ ~mm 1\,' n6. 
ACCell&Lt rl"'Ii . e xcel. cond .. I 1 pn lc. 
4 ~i · 2202. nS.1O ... 
I· bo:droom IOx5o mobile hoffi<.'. Co", · 
pJ~I(' l y turN s M-d, nt' wfu rnacl.'. H250. 
C.II J 2 i - 8~ 50. Sashvillc . 111. oS31 A 
lIc:' lico Sol- Bod) guitar Wj CUl.' . " . 
pk ; uP. ¥lb .• ~ • . condo SIOO. C all 
te r n ), . -453-111\2. tIS"\S A 
'oi Honda SOcc . " ce llc n! candltion . 
O()~ mUrs .• t a ll 549-12" 9 alte f O. 
65J QA 
Honda 250 <;c ramblc r. g!loGd ~ond. 
' 350 or tracll..· fo r .s maile r trail blkt· . 
c all. collect : QQ5- 2369. 0~40 ... 
'0() 5uperhawlr, r d . man) ", ,,,us . 
S" i 5 ur bo.' SI o tte r. 2 he lme-IS . Ph. 
S49- .... 0 4. 05" 1 A 
Wo llensa k reco r der-makr an o" (' r -
pncc-d 10 ;;e 1J . .. ~ ,,9·50 6 alt t' r o. 
~ OSHA 
Nashua tr l r .. 3OxB. Gas heat . good 
fo r I o r 2. Che apes\ ws y to live. 
Come to 704 E . Pa rk.. Trallcr .. 12. 
OSHA 
10xS~ Windso r mobll(' home, ne w ,M 
fu rnace and ca rpel. E xce lle nl cond o 
~ 49-"3 I i . oS .... ... 
1903 MG Mldge l', e xc. condlilon, o nly 
26,000 ml. Ph . ~"9 - S73' afte r 5. 
6473A 
Mandol.in . S20. .. -t-n'ci car I.pe. SJO. 
G - P , u lf· wlnd w.tem. $30. S .. 9-
6 700. • 6 SHA 
) 
l~nI Ifl l ", nglr .. : In ,- J. . ~lln\l . !)wOI..·d 
1)\ Jrk.',hanu.. '.c .... :U'~ . 0:1:rl\ 1.,l t/l . 
\ lu I'" Ind . oI rd! lI l'. S"IIO. ,'n. OJ '' \'! 
IlIlb . n'l.,(I,.. 
111M Rambl~r l I ""~ I .. , 0; 201). C all 
.. ~- H I" afl e r ~ ~O. tI~'l1 " 
Anllquc!>. Bnsl>. Lhlna . g la .. , . 
Iram ..... . ~ n. Ltmf''' , furnitur o; . s: I ,-,, ~ .. . 
lin . rh<· Anoque. leJ" !\ . Olvl " lon. 
Ca rktvllI .... (l~~2 A 
FOR RENT 
Un i .... ,. ity ,..,,,Ifltion. ' eq "i,. ,"at 011 
• n,'. "ntl.",otI"at. " "tI.nt • ... ., Ii ... 
'" Acc.p,..d L ivin9 C.", ••• . 0 ",ned 
(OM,oc' 'w' wft iclt _.' k 1,'. <1 . "It 
tft. OIl,C_PIII Hot,. ;", Ollice. 
Vili agt' R ~·n l al ... . Appr nv{'d hou"in~ 
fo r gr ~du .. h : .. . undo..· rg radlla, .. • upp· r · 
da"" m..·n. I-- . c ... II ~· m Irltallun ... AI""" 
OOu:-.,· .. .a nd tr a lkr ... .....Ir" .. · ~na r t' · 
apl" . " pl> , nunlll \'", 41- ...... c>' , Mai n. 
Phone H-- .. r.... . (l, 'U3H 
HOf ,"", p.a"lurt: .uh ;;h.: ll t' r . bt:l 'lico;n 
C 'dale " M' boro . -457 · 2930. nQOHn 
C 'dalc oou"~'l r3 1 h: r l I bdrm . . StlO me, 
plull ull l. Avail. Nov. 12, "! mi . 
t.,-o m ca m t7l.l ". gra d .. . m.lr rlcd. \' (- 1". 
R obln~n Ih-nl a l,; . Ph. ,H9-2~j; . 
IIO· 13n 
.. p .. I rms .. furnlJihcd. cvuplf: , no 
jX'1 &. Inqui r t' jl 2 W . Oak . 8OSI\n 
IOdO lral le r, [)e COow . \::.ommul~r 
benefll s . Ca ll 80i · 221S o r 50-;'·2 122. 
, oSIOO 
. Coniraci fo r Meco Do rm , Jr. -Sr . 
men cSii ly. Re du«,d ratf'fi . An , -45 7. 
8276. 6~22 B 
T wo-bedroom house-b ig ya rd-oil 
furnace , unfUrnished. Sl30/ m onth. 
Ms rried couple onl). Loc.lled on Ne~' , 
FriendJy ye llow J eep8ler ' '' 9. r (!ccnt Era "oad. Ca ll 457- 5~" 1 after 6. 
~~'t!:' ;;:~i8~~~t:-good . bod. 6f.:~ ,, _________ ..:6;;;53::;2;;:8 
We' re genlng our o wn apt. Who wants 
1966 ..cnoblle home , 10 .55. Wuher. <0 buy our contract . 1 WU.an H'a.ll 7 
c.a.rpeted • • Ir condo Awalt Ore. 22. De.1 me,l, o nl off c a mp.!' . Re duced 
Fro.l T . CI .• III. 549 - 2401 afler rite . Call 457 - '217-keep IryinKI 
6 p.m. . 6549A r- 6-s!o:\n 
HELP WANTED 
(.' OI"U."· I".b " P'I'" rnm lll e .. 10 .. 1 u" .. 
• .... r '· At-v .. · , a w~r.· uf .... USI ;n 1)I, ... 'n 
" 1.110; I'c r sonnl'1. fl c gl s.t .. ·, .... Ilh I 
Ilr ulc" f' lona l .. (' rvIC .. - I I tW)\,u" fll )'OU. 
I $vU cmplo}'c r " r .... \ un 1,1 .. lu hd" 
)uu li noJ lhem. 0 1""-'" U ~ w"''''kdll)l'' 
a. 9 11 -;al . I til '. WII .: hlngllln , ClIr 
Ilundalc . ~"1,1·1~o . - U4,1(, 
i"'r,;;on III dflVl' 2 t, r I COl) .. We d : 
In ",-,Ulhc l n IUlno l" art·a. For fu nt~:r 
Inlu rmall rln ~ III ,, ~~ IqJ()b allc r ~. 
-
Q9 nc 
/'IoU"" takIng oI pp1 I ~.a [iONi , tllrlng. 
F \· Oo,· ra l .., Iucknl I'ro jec t . ... nna Ci tak 
But-pll al. I Uhl') ..... . Ma in. "nnol . (It 
~ .. II ~ i . ')] t-I . ~· "-I. ! 2~. ( '" II 11m.. 
, v\'mng 8. " "~'k 1,!nd ti r ... Fu rnl .. ' , 
'~ ... n n an"p'. nallun. 804 A(; 
I qt~·nl. (; radua le <:I uo..' ms ne .. d ' 1,111 · 
II!TII.· h.:lp. .lnd ~b) dut: Nov . 1\1. 
"","" lInc ~c(k:d 10 h..-Ip .... ·lI ti ~bl"·II. 
' .III and nft cr hel p or t-ugge,. tion i> " ' ~ 
p.m .. ~"Q ·I -~5 . • h~21C 
C.l r Imerlu ' prute,;glonall ) ( leane d. 
....... . ... ·ay c .a r~1 andlurn ll u rc ··d nr s. 
~ 4 9 -~9Q.4. ~ o>"St-
SERVICES OFFER,J:D 
Lopi(up) fo r qualtt) Itxos js . d lSRr-
III lIons . T~'pe Ic n&ton and .... o r ry free 
on plaSIIC m a l> lers . 457 - S75i . 6S3 11E 
Le i u.s I)'pe 8< print )p ur te rm paper , 
thesis. The Autho r's Dn'!ce . 114 1/ 2 
5. IIl lllOls , 54 9-693 1_ • 68281:. 
L uz.ie r. Tele phol"ll' 549-6132. 7290E 
Typing - t8M ... yr'».exper. w/ the a lsl 
dt. .&eTt: F u t &I e ff.icle nl. 5"9 · 
3850. • 809BE 
oabysl ntng in m y home. full or put -
lime . weekday. only . .s49·69-t5. 6~F 
I Il IlJ :I ~ 1\·1 III I .oj . ' '' . Ih, " ". d l "'- ' 
1.,IIt.n .. . 1Jo ,.,,1 m"~ .. ..I1~ .. t .... 1 Inu, 1 
100:. "0;- 41th(l " I h' r /) 1, .111. ,.'1.1 
1 n l ~· .. ·r~lf\ 1'''lnllnlo\ L". />.0 .. m .. ~ In;:; 
al'r",lnlml:r.I 1·( "1\1 . & rJo·l. (:all 
I.·da\ ' '' 1 I ,, ·.· ... llma tl·~. \ "Q· 444(J. 
flS'I 41 
WANTED 
f' oommlllL-. !", m .. ls:. SI :!O, m u. ll harcd. 
Ph. ""9-I .f O~. Car f'II.«·de d. tl~ II"-
Two CUIf: p.!ppk' fi Wll h "hoes ~'dl ' nc 
hu mo.· .. . (' III !> " 9 . CI~ tlSIS..-
L r uupt-- I mt"r"' ~I",d In UC,,-u ll)' lng " 
" . Ic r nll) or ,,"u ru ru )' hot.l ....... II CJ.· 
panillon h; j).:r m Hl ... d c .. 1l Carl Court 
nkr at 451· 2531 o r 451 2S1O. OS" 6F 
LOST 
U ght brown lIut'de J.a.ckc t w/ dp- In lin 
I.ng Oil Cabana "· '-i . nighl. ~I O r(' ward. 
"" 'i!uc ll tlan,; h kc:d. M9-68" ~. 6~jOG 
AnllqU{: go ld nng-ga r l'lt'n SIOI'IC In 
c r o wn se llln~ a f fl(!n t l men"l va luc .. -
10M nt' 3f Quad.!i" ~2.5 rew.ard. Call 
Car olyn , 5 49 " 028. \ 651iC 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AUCnO~FR-H.¥e Cl5h In • day . 
ae ll the m6ck.- rn aucuon w.a )'. For 
Info . conl ac.t Col , To m Te l rick. Ph. 
. .. 53- 3 188 _o r wr1l~ dolt 925, Ca r bon· 
d al!'!. - 6S2S K 
The Spider Web. UftCd turnJntte. S 
fll.1. l!Outh of SIU o n Rte . 51 . We buy 
and se11. Call 549- 1782. S028..:: 
Aat anyone , Dally EC)'PCJan ads sel 
result.. Two lines fo r ON! dly. only 
.:OC. 
'. 
A rea vote ' 'iotals 
slow~d TUesday 
_ by bali~( spliUi~g '.' 
Ballol'S'plining slowe d early With the r .:sult s because the 
r eturns from J ackson Count y ea r 1 y r etur ns w e r e fro m 
pre·cincts Tuesda y night with de mocratic prec1ncts . ' 
close v a t e tota ls in · most A d ifferent vi ew of the pre-
races. cinct Uneup came f ro m James 
With 10 of 49 precincts re- R. Ke rley, DemOC ratic can-
por-tlng. Republican Ri cha~ <lida le. lo r C ircutt Clerk who 
Nixon topped Democrat Hubert waS pleased With ·his carl y 
Humphrey 965 to 9H.' In- 1.076 10 974 vOle lead ' ove r 
depende nt George Wallace had his Re publicanoppont:nt , Ma r -
252 . vin W r igh 
In the Illinois Gove rnor ' s According to Ke rley, this 
r ace, j ncumbem ~~l H. earl y Victory wa s especiall y 
Shapiro led Ric hd'rd (Jg{lvie we Jcom C" si'1ce the re(urns 
S hapi;J:'ver O~ilvi;~h-;~ding 
st atewide Deinoc~atic trend 
1059 to 1037 . ~~rc Iro m largely Republla 
In the hOtly contested bat- ptcc incts . 
tI.e fo r U.s. Representative- The re was one race where 
from Inc list DistJ"t ct. in- the va le differ~ncc was clear 
c umbent Ke nneth J. Gra y ·led ":Ut . In a lour -way race ' fo r 
bi s Republican oppone nt Va l State r cpres«::ntative fro m the 
Oshe l. 12 14 to 906. 59th dtstrkt , RepubUcan Ga l 
A r ecord turnout wa s for e - Wlllt ams h:d by a s ubs tantial 
cast ea rl y by De lmar Wa rd, margin with SIX pJ;ccinc ls r t: -
county clerk. who pr edic ted poni ng. 
81 LLETI:\ 
~ A Shift . fn co mpute r oper-
atIOns took lead& away from 
Att ) . Ge n. WtllJ am G. C I.aT~ 
and Gov. Sa mud H. Shapiro . 
both Dt.-mocrals . shon l } be -
fo r e m ldnJe-ht in the counllng 
0 1 Illi nob ba llots. 
AlII :4 5' p.m . Information 
wa fi fed JOIO a backup ,,-omput e r 
wh ich T \.' VC T Scd t he U.S. Sen-
ate and gove rnor contests. 
CH~a'(A rl-G~V . ~am -
ue l H hapJro l ed an unde r ~ 
dog- moe ratic ticke t 10 a 
s urpri s ing lead in e arly r e-
rurns Tuesday night . 
Vice Pres ide nt Hubert H. 
Humphr .- Any. Ge n, Willi am 
G. Cla r k a nd Gov. Shapiro all 
enjoyed co mfo nable margins 
- Shapiro's the large s t of the 
lhre(.·-as co mpute r s t icke te d 
off thl: digit s . 
illinois ha s 10 .694 polling 
pl act.>s and about 5 miJJioneU-
gible vot e r s . 
With 20 ~r ce nr of vOte 
counted Humph r e y had S4 pe r 
ce nt of the , total a nd Richard 
M. 'Ixon. hi s Re wbllcan op-
pOrient. 38 per cent. The 
thi rd pa rt y c anid3te . fo rme r 
Gov. Ge o rge allace 0 1 Ala-
bama , polled 8 pe r ce nt. 
Mo r e than 22- per cent 0 1 the 
vote was counted in the race 
lor the U.S. sena~. Clark 
drew 55 per cent of dU s CDum 
(0 45 peT ce nt for Eve r c n 
M. Dirksen. mino ri ty l~ade r 
bidding for hi s lo unh te rm. 
A grea te r perce nt age lead 
in early r e turns we n t ( 0 
Shapiro with 14 pe r Ce nt 0 1 
the precinc ts tabul a te d. He 
had 57 pe r ce nt and Hicha rd 
B. Og llvh .. · • a fas t ri s ing S l a r 
In GOP po liti cs , 4 i per ce nt. 
In the rirs t r e turns William 
Ioicott, Re publican (o rme r state 
(reaf.:;.l,Lr er. was the onl)' m an on 
hi~ ti c ke t to h.old a le a d ove r 
hi S Democ r a tic oppone nt. 
L ate r. with 6 pe r ce nt of 
the voce counte d, Francis S. 
Lor e nz. s ta te director of pub-
lic work s , move d imo a per-
c~ nt age lead 0 1 53 10 47. 
Pa ul Powe ll . sec recary of 
state trying ' fo r hi s second 
te rm . enjoyed a 00- 40 percC' nt 
lea d ove r Dona ld C. Ca r pen-
tie r. son of a fo rme r Re puh-
Ii can "" sec re ta r y of s ta te who 
r epeatedl y w as a leading GOP 
vore -ge u e r. 
Stale Audit o r Mi chae l J . 
Howlc n , Democ r 3t, e njoyed a 
wide advant age in his bid fo r 
re~e Jec tion ove r Sta te Se n. 
Willi a m C. Ha rr is . Howle tt' s 
pe rce nt age' m argin was 59 to 
41. 
In the r ace fo r lie utena nt 
gove rno r S tate Se n. Paul 
S imon, Democra t. was 56 to 
44 per cent leade r ove r Robe rt 
Dw.)er, a bU Siness man new ~ 
come r to politics. . 
Many in.cumb£nts take 
I llinQis election leads 
CHIC AGO (A P ) - So me con-
g r e ss m e n won re - e Jecti on 
qui ckly in the Illino is e le cti on 
Tuesday night while Incum -
b e nt s ge ne rally took ea rly 
leads. 
The s late' s curre nt de le ga -
tion Is s pil l evenly. 12 to 12. 
a mong De moc rat s and Re pub-
licans . 
Re p'. E dward J . De rwin ski . 
a Re pubJican, eas il y turne d 
back Robert C r e lghlOn. in a 
Chicago south s ubu rban area , 
the 4th Di s trict. . 
Rep. Frank A nnunzl o. 
Democrat, won ov~ r Thomas 
J. Lento In. the 7th Dis trict, 
an inne r c it y Chicago co m -
munity. 
Rep. Haro ld Collie r. a Re -
publica n, r etai ne d his seat in 
the wes t suburban 10th Di s -
tr ict by b€ St ing Se ymour Axe l-
r ood. 
Rep. Don ald Rum s le ld. a 
Re publican fr o m Wilme tt e , 
was one of the fir s t ove r the 
vi c to r y line . He defea ted . a 
fe IJo w towns man, David C. 
Baylo r. /-
Re p. T h,o ma s Hailsback. 
Re public an fro m Moline , wa s 
anm he r e arly winne r. He 
defea te d C r at g L 0 v itt, a 
De mocr at fro m Ga h:sburg, in 
Ihe 19th Dl s lT icl. 
ove r 21,000 VOte r s would POSt Tabulation o n Ihe co mt!st 
ba llots in the e lect io n. In ga ve WIlU a ms. I,030 1/ 2 VOles 
the 1964 prcsldemial ra ce, to 552 for C. L. McCormi~k, 
19 ,63i votes we r l.' casl b a lso a ReplJb li can, with the 
Ja ckso n CO\lmy vote rs. Democ; ralil: canchdal t.:s C l yde 
Illi nOIS VOte tot als r ece ived L . C h oa f I.' and WII1i 3m L . 
much an em lo n o n nall onal Gr ll1dh.., pulling 81 and 6341 / 2 
le Jt:: vi slon coy-e rag!:' 0 f I he vote s r e sfX:ct ivt: ly. 
t; lccl1o n, with s low r !."lu rns · Votc· r s wt.: r ... a llowcdlo r'cg"""::-
fro m the downst a te areas pr t.: - Ist£" r o ne , tWO o r thr~V01es -
vc ming ea rl ) for eca st lo r JlJ- fo r each man , gi Vi ng ~c n alf-
inois ' key d c-elOr a] votes in Vote tOta ls 10 IhlS peculiar 
the pr eSide nti a l r ace . fourw 3Y cOOl est . 
W a rd said heav y ba llot I n thl.' cor o ne r' s ra c~ , 
split ting had s lowed r ei urns Democrat Harr y A . FI )'nnW3 S 
fr o m county pr eci ncts a n.d losi ng by a s lim margin 10 
mad!.: ava il ab le onl y r e turns his Re publ ican opponent, Dr . 
from the smalle r preci nct Rabe n Mill s . Tot al vOI.es 
ar t.'as . for Fl ynn we r e 986 . Mall s 
The 10 ea rl y reponing pre - had I,U28 . ... 
ti ncts were: Ora. Degonta, As he watched the ca rl ) n .- -
Murphysboro 1 and 4, Sand [urns comt: ~n al the Ja ckson 
Ridge 1 and 2, Po mona , Camp- COUnty Coun house In Mur-
be ll Hil l , ~ountai n Bluff and ph ysbpr o , Fl ynn sai d he was 
E lk 2. nOI worr ied w!th th l.:  OUl co m,.: . 
Jackson COUnt y retu rns fo l-
lowed so me trends pr.:dl c{cd 
b~ the na liona l po ll wat che r s 
fo r downst ate Illino is . Rc pub-
lh;an Sena to r Eve rett Di rk sen 
ran up 1,094 VOtes to Dem o-
cra t William G. C lark' s 958. 
In the ra ce for lie utenant 
go ve rno r , D e m oc r at Paul 
Si mon r ...:gistc r ed a 1,1 08 tcJ 
920 vote lead over his Re -
public an opponc nt, Robert A. 
Dw ye r, ' a 1arg.: r pt' r ce mage 
It=ad than In the corresponding 
l1 11nols gove rnor's contest. 
1'1 e xpected m)· oppone nt 10 
be ahead at this pui Ol , " F lynn 
cumm{,nled. 
Other races Inc lud\..'d In the 
J ackson 'ount \ r .: lU rns show-
ed Pa ul 'POW'I..· IJ, Incumbt.'m 
Dl.:! mol.. r ali c St::cl.:t ar y of St3 te 
ieading 1.047 10 1.03 1 fo r 
Repablica n Donald ' D. Car -
pent le r . 
In Iht' r ace fo r Attorney 
Ge ne r a l, FranCIS S. LOf e nz, 
O e m ') e ra I, r egi ste r ed 986 
VOtes to Repub lican Will iam 
J. SCOtt' s 1,028 voies . \, 
Midnight returns indicate 
In the Ja cksonCount yStates 
Attorney r ace, Republican Ted 
Lorek he ld an e arly gain ove r 
tncumb.ent Richa rd E. Ri ch-
man. Lorek said h~ was happy 
Fannie G. Jones, De mocra t"-
running fOf C lerk of the Su-
pr.: me C oun , had pIcked up 
978 vote s to 1.01 1 for Jus t in 
Taft, the Republican candi-
date . 
Scott-Lorenz a ttorney general race 
fo llows nat ional neck and neck trend - . Dirkson-Clark race close-
CHICAGO (API - Sen. 
Everen M. Dirksen, Republi-
can .Senate le ader ~eeklng his 
fourth term, and )'I.ls Demo-
cratlc- challe nge r, William G. 
Clark, ran a close race in 
late relUrn s In the .1IIlnols 
e lecllon Tuesday nighl . 
Reports fr9m approximate-
ly 2.000 01 Ihe state'<;IlO,694 
precincts gave ClarIt617.ooo 
and Dirkse n 527,000. 
These were the results 
available at the mldillghl press 
deadline . 
Dirksen , 72. wbo served 16 
Clark, 44, new illinOis at- crallc chlel 0 1 illino is. Mayo r in one of Illinois' most bitter Jlattles 
:;',!neJI~~~:~al',:~~o:~lol:::''::';' ~~~a:~sJ 'a D:~~rd o:".~~~:g~ i CHIC AGO (AP)-Republi can 
Clark called for an uncondt- [he' Prestde nc. William J. SCott, an Evanston 
tiona 1 halt in the bombing of \fowever, near the close of law ye r, was neck and neck 
NOTCh Vie tnam and a scaling the campaign, Daley backed Tue sday night With De mocrat 
dow n of the U.S. mlliluy Clark . - Franci s S. Lore nz of Chicago 
commitment. . Clark charged that Dirksen in the llli nois attorney gen-
But Dirkse n. while acknow- kelJf changing hi s mind about e rar~ race. 
led gin g he has suppone\! l.eglslatlon 'and Interpan,y is- Scot! Jumped ahead on the 
President Johnson's war pol- sues. . . initJal 'count, then yie lded to 
Lor e nz . 55, has st uck close 
to the.C.90k CouOlY Democratic 
.organiza!ion since ' lalJncbing 
bis political c are e r. He 
served as state director of 
public "forks for almost seven 
years, resigning early tbis 
year to run for anorney gen-
e ral. 
icy, toJd cam pats!' audiences Dirklien reiterated . Is long - ~L.orenz, . who wilh 600 of 10,694 
that the United ~81es has been time criticism oflhe govern- preci ncts r eporting had 94.015 Robbins elected -
tn Southeast Asia tOO long- -ment's . -size a nd . spending, vote s to -84,383 for Lorenz. 
thus cutting some 01 the ground call1ng Ihem too big. Scot! and Lore nz fought pe~- - Buren C. Robbins. director -
from under Clark. In previous elections. Dlrk- haps the most bltler battle of of the SIU Broaacastlng'Serv~ 
years .1n tbe House before he .. Clark's war stan4 won him 
s witched to the Senale In 1950. the support of such Senate 
SOt,lflht to keep tbe Senate POSI doves all EUflene J. McCanhy. 
thai has ' .... ade him an Inter- .Georp McGovern a~dward 
pa 1)1 known political fil- M. ICe_ely. ButCI. pushed 
( U~ bl_1f .w.y from t DeJno-
sen ~as triumphed by com- {he e lection year in lllinois. ice, has been elected to a 
jortjlble margins. He de- Scot( had defeated Lor~nz once -· two- year term on the board 
feated Sen. Scott Lucas by in a statewide race before-. of directurs of the Winois 
294.394 In 1950. Ric h a r d Scot!. a boyish-looking 41. Broadcasters Association. 
Stengel by 3:;? .~69 In 1956 s e rved as state treasurer for Robbins Is the only educa-
and Sidney Yates by 213.19:; our years. Before thai he tlonal broadcaster servlnfl on 
In 1962_ . worked for- two Chicago banks. rhe board. ' 
.. _ ........................ -
", 
